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The Waterville Mail
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

VOLUME LIX

31,

WASHINGTON
ANNUAL
STATE FEDERATION
LETTER
REPORT
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS
Inspectors of Jails Action of Senate
Final Sesslons-Address
Awaited
and Prisons

Holds
Of Welcome by Mayor
Purinton
The cloBioK sessionB of the meetings
of the Maine Federation of Women’s
Clabs was held at the Baptist ohnroh,
Wed. Jail. 24, and at the Oougregatlonal
church, this morning. The exercises,
last night, consisted of an address by
Mayor Porinton and two papers by
well known speakers. The morning
session consisted of the eleotipn of
delegates to the biennial, convention
at Saint Pan! and listening to two
flue papers.
With the close of the* afternoon ses
sion the ladies adjnnrued to the Bap
tist church where supper was ^served
by ihe women of the Waterville
Woman’s Aesooiaticu. The supper
was in the big vestries of the church
and over 260 sat down to it. The
two main rooms we e beautifully
decorated, the color scheme in the
south room being red aud in tlie north
room yellow,
Japanese lanterns
added to the pleasant effect. The
tables were loaded with good tjiisgs
to eat.aiu fevetyohe «ae delighted
with Ihe supper that was served
The committee having tlie matter in
oiiarge wtre Mrs H. D. Bates, presi
dent if the asfooiatioD, Mrs. Jennie
H. Black, vice-president, and the
dining room committee of the associa
tion consisting of Mrs. Willard M.
Dunn, chairman, Mrs. G. A. Smith,
Mrs. O. G. Springlield, Mrs. Thomas
Emery, Mrs. J. B. Friel, Mrs. L. G.
Salisbury, Mr.s. Silas Hnxie, Mrs. J.
Colby Bla sdell, Mr^. F. A. Waldron
ami Mrs. Elvira Caswell.
Twenty-fonr young ladies of the col
lege waited on the tables all of them
attired in caps and aprons of white.
In the evening, the program was in
the Baptist cbnroli and a large andienob was in atteudaiioe. The meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Burpee,
the president, and Hon. Horace Purintou was introduced as the first
speaker of the evening. He spoke as
follows:
Madame President and Ladies of the
Federated Clubs of Maine:
It gives me pleasure to speak a few
words of welcome to yon this evening,
for the work of organized women is
well known and appreciated here.
Your coming at this season of the
year gives you tut little idea how
bountifully nature has dealt with us
as a city in adorning onr streets and
grounds and in the natural surround
ings of onr homes, hnt this will make
more apparent the warm hospitality
you will receive within.
We are a young city not quite out
of onr “teens” but there are present
within onr borders all the elements
which are influential in our time in
woikiug out the destiny of the republic. Our college aud schools bring
here that literary and educational
elexubut so belptul and beneficial to a
community; onr manufacturing and
industrial interests bring activity in
material things and with it problems
and conditions which are somewhat
of a test to popular government in the
oities, but both, by reason of coming
together in unr community, are
helped aud better know how to appreoiate and understand each other.
1 welcome yon to this city because
hy the gift of a woman there has
teoently \heen established here a home
for the young women of Oolby Col
lege known as Foss Hall. The donor,
herself, a native of this state, realized
the importance of biglier ednoatioAVor
women and recognized the high
•tandard of womanhood for which
Oolby stands.
I welcome yon because one of the
members of the local Woman’s Club
has brought distinction to the oitv by
her work as an author.
1 welcome yon because I have the
difitinguBhed honor to be the first chief
owentive to have in bis iooal family
s Woman, aud a club woman, too;
mid she has a right to take her hlub
with her on duty for she is the Police

Matron.
1 welcome yon beoause the women
oonnected with the women’s organ!**tlong of the olty are efiBolent In
Iheir work qmong the poor and un
fortunate, bringing comfort auid blesaOK to many and helping to promote
* higher standard of oitizenabip.
ft has been said that the moral preI^Ptions of woman are more often

gbt than man* a The attention of
l‘he whole civiliBed world is today

drawn to the need of higher moral
standards in political, professional
and bnsinesB life as never before and
whatever aids in raising this standard
should have our most sincere and
hearty support.
Permit mo to express to yon my
earnest wish tliat your deliberations
here may be most helpful to yon all
aud through you a blessing to all parts
of our beloved state. I tliank you for
yor attention.
Mrs. Laura E. Richards of Gardii.er
was next introduced ana sue delivered
a fine paper on the snbjeot, “State
In^titatiop for the Feeble Minded.’’
Mrs, Bioh'aydp had a most thorough
BcquainiaoDe with her subject and her
argnmeuls were very oppyincing. Her
paper was also very iuterestiiig
throngliont and was listened to witli
the most careful attention by a*,
present.
\ Professor Tower of the University
pf Maine was then introduced and he
Spoke oh the subject, “Forestry.”
His lecture was also illustrated by
81,me fine views.
Mrs. E. P. Viles,
chairman of the forestry committee,
piesided while he was speaking. The
leotnre was a very able one and was
mnch enjoved by the large andieuce.
The morning meeting was called to
order in the Congregational church at
8hi.rtly after 9 o’clock. The report of
the recording secretary was first lis
tened to. A short speech by Mrs. E.
L. Marsh was the next thing on the
program aud it was a gem, and much
enjoyed by the ladies present. It was
then voted to leave the appointing of
The nomiuating oomiuittee to the
social beard and it will be appointed at
some future board meet nv.
The election of delegates and alter
nates to the biennial oonventi' n at
Saint Paul, May 31 to June 7. was
next considered. Maine is eutined to
10 delegates aud they were eleoled as
follows: Mrs. Caroline A. Burpee,
Honlton; Mrs. G. U. Armstrong,
Lewistin; Mrs. David N. Mortlaiid,
Rockland; Mr.s. H. M. E.^tabtooke,
Orouo;Miss Helen Pratt, Fairfield;
Mrs. E. L.' Marsh, Waterville; Mrs.
Myra Holtuis, bar Harbor; Mrs. Anna
Sargent Hunt, Auburn; Mrs. J. S.
Heald, Portland; Mrs. E. P. Viles,
Skowliegan. The alternates were as
follows: Mrs. D. A. Wood, Noriidgewook; Mrs. F. H. Briggs, Auburn;
Mrs. H. S. Spratt, Bar Harbor; Miss
Lucia Connor, Fairfield; Miss Helen
Sewell, South Berwick; Mrs. G. O.
Parker, Winthrop; Mrs. Elizabetli K.
Hobbs, North Berwick; Miss Amanda
Winslow, Bangor; Miss Ellen M.
Clough, Dexter; Mrs. John Griffin,
Skowliegan.
Mrs. Alina Sareent Hunt of Auburn
then gave a paper on the snbjeot,
“Civil Service Reform.” Mrs. Hunt
traced the' growth of graft in politics
and the beginning of the civil service
and its growth extending through
many years down to the present time
and then told of what was being done
in the matter now. She spoke of the
power of the women of the land to
help bring reform about aud of the
iufluenoe that they have. At ihs
olose she recommeudud that a commit
tee should be appointed to urge upon
each club the introducing of litera
ture on the snbjeot, that they en
deavor to have matter pretaining to it
put into the schools and use their
personal iufluenoe to have the teacher
give instruction on these subjects.
A lengthy discussion on the paper
followed and then it was voted to
refer this recommendation to the leg
islative committee.
The report of the educational com
mittee was taken up again and recon
sidered in relation to the .matter of
raising a fund from which money
should be let to girls without interest
to pay their way through Normal
schools on the condition that they
teach for two years in the rural
schools of the state. It was voted to
have the educational oommlltoo con
sider It more' thoroughly and then
report at the October meeting.
Miss Fannie B. Lord of Westbrook,
obairmau of the committee on resolu
tions then read the report of that
committee, thanking the Woman's Lit
erary Club of Waterville and the olty
and others who had made their stay
here pleasant.
Mrs. Burpee then ‘ made a short
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LIVELY TIMES IN

t
Say Tramps Shun Aroostook Movement tq Appoint Commis
Jail Wood-Yard
sion to Look After Trade
Auausta, Jau. 26.—The annual re
port of W. L. Scribner of Springfield,
Edward P. Mayo at Fairfield and A.
P. Gordon of Frjebnrg, inspectors of
prisons and jails filed with the Gov
ernor and Oonnoil, shows that daring
the past year 62 iirisoners were re
ceived at the State Prison at Thomastou, 49 were dishargid by expiration
of term of service, one was pardoned
aud two died. The largest number of
prisoners at any one time was 187, the
smallest number 167, and the average
daily joT the year, 177.
Rev* O. A.. Plumer, the chaplain of
the prison, in bis report, says:
“Witliin the past yiar 62 yersons
have been sentenced to the prison for
terms ranging from one year to 20
years. Nine of them could neither
read pr write; two could read a little
but oonld not writf; 28 hnd attended
the common sclibols a few teroiB Pf
years; three had been instructed in
privatd iustlitttluim; 1(1 AVo graduates
freili grttihmilr shools, academies or
ot%)(heroial colleges. Thirty-four of
them were occasional, moderate or
inveterate drinkers of all intoxicating
drinks. The other 28 professed to be
total abstainers.
“The privilege of receiving letters
trom relatives and the Iriends of
earlier years and of writing one letter
a week in reply is of inestimable
value in retaining a love for home
aud the helpful associations of earlier
years. The cultivation of such love,
with other helpful influences, nas led
up to the purpose to lead a manly life
in many instances. This iirivilege is
appreciated and improved by a large
percentage of the men.”
The leport shows that the prison,
for the first time in many years, was
run at a profit and that part of tlie
appropriation lapsed into the treasury.
Touching on the question of workshoi'S in jail, the inspectors sav “In
Aroostook County, Honlton jail has
long been a favorite resort for tramps
aud hoboes. A year ago the Connty
Commissioners at our suggestion in
troduced a wood-yard and several
hundred cords of wood were worked
up and sold to the local marfcet at a
good profit. Behold the result. The
tramps have practically deserted the
jail aud today there are liardlv
prisoners enough there to perform tt%
necessary work about the buildings,
thn.s miikiug a saving of several thou
sand dollars to the county. We believe
what has been done in Aroo.stook
county should be done in many if not
all the jails. ”

CAPTAIN OF STEAMER GEN.
SLOCUM SENT TO PRISON.
New York City, Jan. 27. (Special).
—Captain Van Sohaiok of the steamer
General Slocum which was burned
early in 1904 with great less of life,
was sentenced today by United States
Justice Thomas to ten years imprison
ment, having been oonvioted of man
slaughter.

TUCKER SENTENCED TO DIE IN
JUNE.
Boston. Mass., Jau. 27. (Special.—
Obas. L. Tucker convioted of the
murder of Mabel Page was brought
into oonrt this morning aud was seulenced to die in the eleutrio chair at
the state prison in Charlestown during
the week beginning June 10. Tucker
received the sentence with calmness,
bis face not even changing its color
when the words of death were prouonnoed.
address thanking the delegates for
their attendance aud great interest in
the meetings.
The meeting then adjonrnad to the
vestry where a leotnre on “Stained
Glass Windows,” was given by Miss
McDonald of Boston. The leotnre was
a flue aud instruotive one and was
much enjoyed by the members present.
After the leotnre the members ad
journed to the Baptist oburcli where
a dinner was served by the domestic
Boienoe committee of the Woman’s
Literary olnb. A large number were
in attendance at this dinner and all
voted that it was excellent. In the
afternoon the members left for their
homes. All declared that it was a
most sncoessful meeting and that
Waterville was an ideal place to as
semble in.

Washington, D. O., Jan. 29, 1906 —
CourgosB is now in a quiescent ^sfate.
It is conceded that the “insurrection”
in the House, if it ever had any roiil
fonudniioti, has broken down. The
join (.tateliood bill will pass unless
something very Dufor.veen happens to
prevent, and the House fate bill,
which it is conceded embodies the
President’s ideas more than do the
several Senate bils, will go to oonfeieuce aud get trimmed as sure as there
is a ccnfereiice. The Senate is not in
the lialiit of giving up to the House
aud while them has been some talk of
the House “standing pat” on the late
bill, it is not tlioa,'ht that it will.
Possibly thi.s estimate of the House
stamina may be wrong, but there will
bo more chauce to tell at the end of
next wetk.
Qn? of the most futile bills of na
tional inipOiiai 00 that have been in
troduced into the Senate for a long
time is that of Senator Overniati to
appoint a Oummission to study forelgtrade conditions with a view to In
creasing the American foreign mar
ket. Now Senator Overman ought to
know, everyone else does, that the
Department ot Commerce and Labor,
the State Department, the Treasury
and even the Department of Agricul
ture are full of the very information
that he would tend a commission
abroad to obtain. The magazines and
the nowBiiaiiers nave been full for
some years oast of facts and tigares,
mnch of the magazine mateiial writ
ten by such men as Frank Vatiderlip
and Mr Conant who have made a
study of tlie subjeet and wliose rouolusions are of more value than those
of the most politically appointed com
missions. Ihe inloriuatiun is all ai
hand, but the thiug rhat is needed is
the reform in the consular service
which has been urged by the State
Department and thwarted by the very
Senate of which Mr. Overman is a
member, and there is iieeiled an awak
ening on the part of Ameriotui manufactniers who liave yet to grasp the
first prihoiplo.s ol world busil e8^ The
time is rapidly aiiproacliiug when
America will have to ca: ture world
markets to keep up tlie .standard of
national prosperity that has been set
in the past decade. But the inVormatiou is already in hand and world
markets will not be captured by appuiutiiig fresh commissions at com
fortable salaries to Uud i ut what is
already known at home.
The coming of the Imperial (Jhiuese
Commission to Washington has been
something ot a revelation *o ofifioials
here aud in no way moie so than in
the manner that the Orientsls today
went after facts in national finance
in the Treasury Department. The
mere coming ot too eommissioii is not
an indication that China is waking up
but that she has awakened. The
Chinese are among the most expert
acoonntauts in the world and whose
who have seen them say the most
honest. It is a fact that all of the big
banking and oommeroial houses in
Japan have Chinese cashiers aud
tellers to handle the money because a
Chinaman is notoriorisly more lionest
than a Jap. Bat when the Chinamen
got in touch with the officials in the
Treasury Department, they showed
that they knew what they were com
ing after and knew the answers to at
least half their questions before they
asked them. Most of the Imperial
Commission
speak English like
natives. The financial interpreter
today was a graduate of Harvard and
Stanford. He and his fellows were
not interested in seeing machines
punch holes in discarded greenbacks.
They wanted to krow the system of
government buok-keeping, the safeg^ards against leaks, the relation of
nat'onal bond to national bank oirenlation aud things in that line useful
to a nation that has just established
a paper ourrency and is expanding its
national banking system.

WiLUAM OTIS.
William Otis, aged 69 years and 3
mouths, died at his home in Vassalboro Sunday. The funeral will be
held at 2 o’olook Wednesday after
noon, from his late home and the
interment will be in Pine Grove.

The ladies are delighted with the
beautiful linens and wonderfully
low prices.

SALE CONTINUES ALL
THIS WEEK.
We have placed on sale fdOOO. worth of Fine Lin
ens ar ])rices never boiore toudud in Central Maine.
This lot includes a very large purchnse just made i-f
of Fine Scotch Linens, mill damaged (very slight impt rfectio .'•) consisting of Tea Cloths, ‘2-jard,‘J l-V-jiird and 11yard Table ( 'loths, Megnnt patterns, borders all nrouiid,
qualities usually lo'd for
00 to
'i.-iO; tin se at uhout
half price. Napkins, Towels and Table Diumisk by )ard
■'and in remnants.

nany/of the Above Linens are Very Fine, High
Grad - Goods,for Round,Oval and Square Tables.
If you want something nice this is jour chauce.
A Big l.ot of Drurnmeis’8(imp!( .s, fine go'ids, very
slightlj soiled at big di.scoiint. 'I'hi.s )i t ii c'ude.s Xnpkins,
'I’ea ( loths, .''iddioard .ScaiTs, Bnri an .Si luTs,'|'iuy* Cloths,
Doil es 1111(1 a lot of Fine Towels.
'1 he lollow iiig arc .'•iiniple prii es on Perfect (ioods
wh cii we bouglit at n big lm[»or t r’s Sprcial Siih-.
()(i i)i( h Bit ached oOc D.iti.ask
:39c
(it) inch Bleached (iOc Daniil k. all linen
-17c
72 inch Bl» ached ^1.00 Damask, vei’y fine 69c
72 inch Bleaclnd «tl.2.) Damask,heavy linen H9c
G(J inch oOc I'nrkey Bed Damm-k
:39c
66 inch :39c Turk ey Bed Damask
2oc

Great Trades in Linen Crashes.
Great Trades in Tray Cloths and Doilies.
Great Trades in Linens ^or Waists, Skirts
and Suits.
A Big L ot of Mill Damaged I'libli ached Bath Towels.
A Big Lot of Mill Damaged Bleached Bath Tovvels.
These Towels have very slight oil s'ains, etc, and are twothirds regular price or less.

A Big Pile of Crash and
Damask Remnants
One Half Yard to Four Yards, Very Cheap.

1
Slightly Soiled and Damaged Bed Spreads, way* under
price. Don’t miss this chance; it will not come again for
a long,time, as all Linen goods are Rapidly Advancing.

Tie Wrtill-Eifilt Cl.
78-82 Main St.,

Waterville.
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Friday, Jan. 26.

Haiurday. Jan. 27.

nurses, Mr, Weeks, has left and it is
dancing was enjoyed until after midCouldn’t Eat—
thonglit by tbe attending physiolans
night. Everyone had a good word to
Miss Etlii'l Merrill is visiting rela- tliat Mr. Clark is now entirely one of
L. C. Rowell of Boston is In the
say fnr the way things were" c-mlives
m
Newport
lor
a
few
davs.
city fur a few days on bnsluesa.
danger, it will be many weeks be Even Bread Distressed
dnoted
and united in declaring it a
Thnrsday, Jon. 26.
Howard Libby of Bnrnham is visit fore lie will be able to get about, how
J. W. Hoyt of Dexter is visiting
very fine time.
Groveville, Me., March 20, 1904.
The Democratic Olab held a meetinR friends in the city.
ing ri liitivei iu the oity.
ever.
Dear Friends:—
iMt evening, and a number of Bpeecliea
C M Pieron went to Angnsta this
E. P.' Mayo went to Lewiston this
Two years ago I was visiting my
Every
day
new
evidences
come
in
of
were made by some of the men prom morning on business for the dav.
morning on hnsiiiess for ihe da.y.
brother,
Mr. Wm. D. Soule, of Strong,
MRS. JOHN STURTEVANT.
the fact that the recent thaw was
inent in the portv in Woterville.
Mrs. E. M. Stevenson went to Clin very mnoh like one the last of March Maine. 'While there I had a very se
F. H. Hart is visiting friei.ds in
vere attack of indigestion, coulcf not
The dance which was given at the Bnrnliam for a few days.
ton, this aft rnoun, to visit over Snn- or the first of April. A man who cat
Mrs. John Sturtevant, widow of the
even a piece of bread without caus
Taoonnet plnb house, lant evening,
flay.
late
John Sturtevant, died at the
ing
a
great
deal
of
distress.
My
broth
W.
P.
MoOlnro
Is
in
Newport
for
a
oame np from Wisoasset, today, said
•was a great success. A Kood crowd
fsewton A. Robins of Cr' no, who that the frost oame ont of the ground er was taking “L. F.” Bitters at the home of her son, Frs^k Sturtevant,
few
days
on
bnsiness.
wras in attendance and all enjoyed a
time and wished me to try them. I 140 Western avenaq^ at abont 12
J. E. Taylor is in Skowhegan on has been visiting friends in tbe oity, in places down that way and that the did so, and before I had taken half a
fine time.
retnrncid home, today.
narrow gauge railroad fonnd it neces bottle I got relief, could cat anything o’olook, Friday night. She was 89
W. A. Jndse has a number of novel bnsiness for a few days.
.years old and was a life long resident
A. F. Merrill went to Belfast this sary to pat men on to straighten np and began to gain in flesh.
F. W. Gowen went to Newport this
pictures which he took V^ednesday.
of this oity.
■Very
truly
yours,
morning to v sit with friends over the track as the frost was ont enough
They show the condition of the streets morning.
She is snrvived by three sons. Frank
MRS. LENA C. HILL.
Snuiiay.
to affeot it a little. It is now freezing
i<and the river and stream. The teams
Mrs. Frank B'anchard is visiting
and
Arthur, who live in Waterville,
A normal, healthy digestion is price
Miss Christine Grondin went 4io again and is thiis oansing more
un wheels look peculiar for Maii e at relatives in Augusta.
Leslie,
who lives in a western state
less.
But
the
True
“L.
F.”
Atwood’s
Portlano, this moruii.g, for a visit trouble.
Bitters has cured hundreds and costs and a daughter, Mrs. Emma Smart
l.liis season of the year.
F. E. Brown, Esq., went to Augus to relaiivts for a week.
only 35 cents a bottle at all good stores. who lives iu Waterville. The funeral
A conference was lield in City Hall, ta this morning on legal bnsiness.
The second of the games between
E.
P.
M.ayo.
returned
today
from
will be held at 2 o’clock Monday irom
last evening, between Mayor Purinton
Professor E. F. Hltoliings went to Lewitfon a d Tuomaston ■where he the Waterville bowling team and the
the hoose.
■»
.
Vi
,
and the city assessors regarding the Lewiston, this morning, tor the dav.
Has Beens was a victory for the Has
hks b.fen lor the past lew days.
43oming suit of the Lockwood Com
Beens
by
a
score
of
1287
to
1276.
The
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES
Mrs. H. W. Dickey of Clinton was
Miss Giabe Pettingill wtut to Pitts Waterville team was weakened by the
pany tor a reduction of taxes. Tlie the gnest of friends in the city today.
A NARROW ESCAPE FOR THE
field, tins morning, where she will loss of one of its men and the snbatimatter was talked over but notliinr
INSTALL.
Hon, Forest Goodwin of Skowhe- visit friends over Sunday.
tnte did not bowl very mnoh of a
was given ont.
HORSE.
ga'i was calling on friends in the city
Mrs. A. F. Dnuuing went to Pitts string. This gives each team a game The offioers of Tioonio Tent, No. 19,
Dr. F. C. Thaver is moving into
today.
field, today, fur a short visit to and tbe third one will be wanted Knights of the Maconbees were in
-his new quarters in the Moor block.
The horse belonging to Louis
F.
B.
Reynolds
went
to
Angnsta,
friends.
very bad by the members of both ag- stalled, Thnrsday, in tlie presenoe
He and Dr. Crogin are to occupy the
Suhriro,
and attached to his peddlers’
this
morning,
on
business
for
tlie
second floor and will be atile to open
H. T. Hanson returned last night grevation's. The date for it has not of a large unmber of visiting members
oart,
became
frightened while its
day.
I
been
arrang-id
as
yet.
their offices there witliin a very short
frum a trip to O.ila.s, whire he has
of the orner. The ceremonies were driver was in a house near the Bead
FT.
E.
Green
went
to
Moosehead
been visiting relatives.
time now.
A party of the friends of Miss Lil performed by Hon, A, S. Leonard of ot the Falla Satnrday, and ran
The work of getting the new books Lake, yesterday afternoon, to be gone
W. P. McClure retnr. ed, this morn lian M. Lashns of Vigne avenne gave Milo, tbe State Oommander. The across tlie railroad bridge over Tioonio
catalogued and placed on the slielves until Saturday.
ing, fioin Bangor, wheie he has been her a very pleasant snrprise party last following were installed: Past com Falls. The horse started down the
H. D. Eaton, Esq , went to Augus for several da,)s un bnsintss.
of the public library is going along
evening. A program had been pre mander, J. B. Olair; sir knight oom track toward tho bridge with the oart
finely. Miss Caswell, tlie assistant ta, this morning, on business for the
Miss Nellie Jaynes, who is teaching pared by the visitors and ali^r it mander, Harry Bellivean; lientenant and on the way ran over the little
librarian, is doing the work and she day.
sohool in Fairtit.id, is at her home had been given dainty refreshments oommander, Edward W. Olair; record boy of Michael Gamache braising
hopes to fiiish some time before the
Ernest B. Chamberlain of Clinton liere tor a short vacation.
were served. Before the gnests left, keener, E. O. Lashns; sir knight him somewhat. When the team
last of tlie week.
was a business caller in the city to
a
beautiful ring was presented to chaplain, O. H. Dustie; sergeant, O. reaohed the bridge, the horse cl?ared
Rev. C. E. Owen went to Milo to
B. Reed; master at arms, George
day.
The Maine Central has offered re
day where he will preaoh iu the Miss Lashns by the gnests, the pre Tonng; .first master of gnards, O. T. himself from cher cart, leaving it in a
duced rates to Portlapd on Thursday,
sentation being made oy Leslie Will
J. W. Freeman went to Mauoliester, church Sunday.
heap at the Waterville end of the
King; second master of gnards, James bridge, and plunged onto the bridge.
iams.
Febrnarv 1, for the lecture that is to N. H,, this morning, where lie will
Mrs. Hariette E. Glidden went to
Lessor; sentinel, Joesph Oaron;
be given there by Miss Helen Keller, viiit witli friends for several weeks.
Lewiston this morning, fur a short “Bob,” the well known railroad picket, .Tohn Ranoonrt. After the He field a steady gait over the ties of
the fnm )u.s blind girl, A fine jirogram
Domeriqne Snsi was calling (U
dog, was a visitor in the city today. installation refreshments were served the bridge, bis hind feet slipping into
is to'bo given in addition to Miss Kel friends in the city, this morning, visit to fiieuds.
the spaces between the ties only two
H. R. Lavausaler was oalled to his He oame over on train No. 64, riding and a sooial time enjoved.
ler’s lecture.
or three times in the entire distance
coming down from his liome in Bnrn- former home in Wiutlirop, last night, in the baggage oar as his is wont.
to the Winslow side.
The tlilrd meet! ig of the Pastime liam.
He wanted to go to Oakland and take
by tlie deaih ot liis father.
The horse was cansbt at the farther
whist olnb was hold with Mr. and
a trip over the Somerset bnt decided AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT HOLDS
Alton Kidder cf Albion is in the
end of the bridge and brought back
Mrs. V.in Mayo, Tuesday evening oity taking liis mid-winter examina Wil iam O. Donnelly of Dexter, that it was too near Sunday and that
to its owner. The cart was badly
Befre.l.meuts of punch and fancy tions at the High School, wliioh he former y a resident of tbia city, is he would simply oall on his friends in
ANNUAL INSTALLATION.
visiting frieuds and relatives here.
wrecked bnt not beyond repair, and it
craok' rs were served by the hostess attended last term.
tlie oity today.
is thonght that the Gamache boy was
George O. Smith of Skowhegan,
and tlie ocoaslou was a very pleasant
The
annual
installation
of
Ahiram
Miss Mii.nie Stetson of Clinton re one ot the trustees of Cubnrn and Word has been received at the local
not very seriously injured bnt will
one.
turned to her work at Cobnru, this colby, was calling on friends in tbe office of the Postal Telegraph Cable Enoampment, No. 22, I. O. O. F., recover in a few days from bis
was called ont at 7.26 last
was
held,Friday
eveuing,and
it
proved
Hose
morning, after an absence of several
Company, that the company has to be one of the largest attended and binises.
oity today.
cvenin-v by a still alarm. The day's on acconnt cf siokuess.
opened
an offioe at Wisoasset for bnsi most pleasant social affairs that have
was at the First Baptist
trouble
Piofessor A, D. Baker, the famous
M. aiii Mrs. A. J. Mathnrin went traveling musician, who visits Water- ness interests and will endeavor to been held iu the oity. for some time.
ohnroh wtiere an overheated furuaoe
MOST SUCCESSFUL WHIST
had caused a scare. Tlie Uremeu to Brnnwsiok this morning where ville regularly, is now in the city maintain it in the fntnre. Both the In addition to the members of tho
stayed about the building lor about 20 they will be the gnests of relatives and is giving some of his characteris Postal and Western Union companies enoamnment and their ladies, all
PARTY.
bad offices at that port some time ago the members of the snbordinate
minnli^ but as tliey could see no sign for several days.
tic entertainments.
bnt were foroed to discontinue tbem. lodges with their ladies were invited
Mrs. Charles E. Davis who was
of flfre nor any danger of one they rePeter W. Mitchell, who is teaching
visiting friends in the city while
turi.e 1.
school in Plymontli, arrived iu the The engagement has been annonnoed to be present and many of tliem ac The wnist party which was given in
General
Davis
was
here
inspecting
The cere Elks’ Hall, Thursday evening, by the
H. H. Mayers of Bath, State Consul
oity, this morning, for a visit to of Harry W. Dniin of Boston and Miss cepted the invitation.
of the Modern Woodmen, is in town Company H, has gone to Boston friends in the city and at the college. Nellie A. Houghton of Anbnrn. Mr. monies were oondnoted by the offioers members of Sacred Heart Parish, was
of the Grai'd Encampment of Maine a great sneoess and the attendance
lor a few days Mr. Mayers is creat where she will visit relatives during
Simeon Bri»lard returned, last eve Dnnn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. The exercises were opened at 8 o’olook was abont tbe largest that a similar
ing ail interest arao ig the business the remainder of his tonr of inspecning, from Chisholm’s Mills, where W. Dunn of this oity and is a grad with an overture bv Harlow’s orches event of tlie kind ever saw in Water
men in tliis young giant of the fra tiou.
uate of Colby and Harvard Law
ternities whose membership has
Ernest Marsliall returned home, he has been for the past two weeks on School. He is now in a law offioe in tra and this was followed by a maich ville. Nearly 600 people were present
reaolie I nearly 800,000; Mr. Mayers yesterday afternoon, from Minneapolis business.
Boston. Miss Houghton is a grann- daring wliioh the grand officers and daring the evening and 90 tables were
says that tiiere are more than 200 where he has been in attendance on
Deputy Marslial Tonlonse was on ate of Bates and has been for several tho retiring officers of tlie lodge filled from 8 o’clock until 10.30 when
marohed and took tlieir places. This the scores were oonuted up and the
■Woodmen in Waterville.
tlie national conference of bricklayers dntv on Main street, this afternoon. years teaching in Lynp.
was followed by the installation prizes awarded as follows.
For
The 'Waterville bowling team found and masons, as a delegate from the He has not wliolly recovered from his
The sociable whioli was held,' last ceremonies and the following were ladies, Mrs. George Eddington, first;
no troable in defeating the “Has Waterville Union.
recent injury but is able to attend to
Beens,” last evening in the first of
Hon. W. J. Lanigau and F. B. his work as he can now walk with but evening, at the resldeure of Mr. and the new offioers to take their places: Mrs. William Girt, Fairfield, second.
Mrs. A. J. Alden on College avenne Ohief patriarch, Ralpli O. Hoi way; Fur men, Ernest Marshall, first;
their three games. The Waterville Boston, general manager of tlie Hol- a little limp.
boys went far ever their record and lingswortli & Whitney plants in
H. E. Starkey returned, this morn by the members of the Congregational senior warden. Fred J. Brown, Fair- Sumner Rowe, second.' Tho ladies’
oven beat that icado by Portland in Maine, returned, tliis morning, from ing, from a business trip to Pittsfield. parish was attended by abont 30 mem field; junior warden, George W. prizes were, a hand painted piotnru
bers and was a very sucoessfnl and en Leighton; high priest, A. B. Olem- to tlie first and a decorated pitcher
the matcli liere. Tlie totals were an inspection of the Inmbering opera
The midwinter examiratiOns at the joyable event. A number of contests ent; scribe, Harold Toward; treasur to the second. The men’s prizes were
Watervilles, 1300; Has Beens, 1230.
tions of the company about Moose- High Bcliool closed, yesterday, and
were indulged in and fine refresh er, H. T. Chamberlain. The officers a oigor holder, first, and a cigar
Albert S. Chamberlain of Winslow head lake.
the pupils will breathe easier for a ments were served and everyone anpointed by the chief patriarch were cotter, second.
■'brought into tlie city Wednesday a
The two ioe rinks at Coburn and few mouths.
pribent bad a delightful time.
as follows; First watch, O. H.
Emery Hagert.y liad charge of the
bushel of parsnips wliicli he dug ont
One drunk was the size of the blot
Getcliell; second watch, B. B. Wil tables and he was assisted by H. A.
'Of the gronufi in the morning. He the High sohool are in full sway again
Past Grand Patriarch Horace Lover son; tliird watch, William Rollins; Smith, J. W. Alexander, James
found the frost to be about one to two and the boys are having great sport on the police court slate, this morn
ing was given a sortof surprise party, lonrth watch,
on
them.
Tlie
girls
also
are
enjoying
He
had
the
necessary
|7.08
and
ing.
Ernest Woodman; O’Neil, George Carbone, Arthur For
Inches thick. Tiie parsnips are flue
late yesterday afternoon, when a gnide, W. W. Berry; inside gnardiau, tier, 'James Coyne, Mrs. J. W. Alex
ones. Mr. Cliamberlaiu says that he the skating the bovs playing liookev went liis way rejoicing.
party of tlie grand officers of Maine
never beard of anything like tliis in or polo but rart of tlie time.
E S. Dunn has just had oompleted oalled on him at his home on Main A. H. Harthorns; outside gnardian, ander, Mrs. H. A. Smith, Miss Susie
Tlie
clerks
at
the
L.
H.
Soper
store
many years experience and no one
the work of giving the whole inter gtreet. Mr. Lovering Is in very poor George W. Fitzgerald; first gnatdiaii T. Fogarty, Miss Maragret M. Friel
of tent, D. U. Clement; seoi nd guar and Miss Celia Larkin.
that lie has mentioned tlie matter to are to have a dance at Messalouskee ior of liis shop a thorongli overhaul
Hall in Oakland, next Thursday eve ing. A steel ceiling and sides have health and the grand offioers took tbe dian of tent, J. H. Goddard. The
Dainty refreshments were served by
Jbas.
occasion of their being in the oity to grand officers present to oondnet the Mrs. William Digi.nm, Miss Daisy
James Latnlippe, employed at a res ning. Music for tile event will be been put in and a first class shop has
install the offioers of Ahiram En oeromonie.s vs ere: Grand patriarch, Simp-on, Miss Kate Larkin, Miss
taurant at tlie Noi'tli Ecd, met with fnrnislied by Pomroy’s orchestra and been arranged.
campment
to pay their resi'ects to Eegeue Bowler, Booklaud ; .land ti'gh Bertha McMauu, Miss Mary O’Doua peculiar accident, recently, in a line time is auticiiiated.
him with a social oall whioh was priest, William Bailey, Skow'hegau; nell, Miss Marion Mnrpliy, Mrs. Mel
The
sooial
which
was
given
by
which lie lost the end of the tliumh
Tlie management of tlie Central
greatly enjoyed by Mr. Levering as grand senior warden, John Ward, vin F. Rtnade'^, Miss Annie Mnrrav,
'Of his left Ijiaud. The accident hap Maine Fair is asking for suggestions Winslow Grange, last evening, was
well as by themselves.
well
attended
and
all
present
enjoyed
Bangor I gtund jnnior warden, Charles Miss Annie Welch, Miss Jesie Daly
pened while ho w'as cutting bread as regards its premium lists from
one
of
the
pleasantest
social
events
1
with a slurp knife, the blade oomiug exhibitors und others wlio are inter
There will be two races at the Alien, Bar jHarbor; acting grand Hiid Miss Josio Carrigau.
Tlie oommittee of arrangements was
down across liis thumb and complete ested in the fair. It is hoped by the that has been given there fur a long Coliseum, this evening, the first be treasurer, Charles A. Randall, Btnnsly severing it. Dr. J. M. G. Bernard luauagement tliat many new ideas may time.
tween Bowden and Kitchen of this wiok.; acting giaud scribe, Edward Mrs. J. W. Alexander, Mrs J. Bwas call d and the wonnd was bo received in order tliat the best
Invitations have been received by oity and Baker of Fairfield. It will Spear, Skowhegan. At tlie close of Friel, Miss Su'sio Fogarty, H. A.
dressed and Mr. Latnlippe will be possible list may be got out for tlie ainmni and Iriends of the college to be for three miles and promises to the installation, a mnsioal and liter Smith, Miss Celia Larkin, .Miss FUa
■able to return to work in a few days. exhibition next fail.
the reoeptiou which is to be given be olose and exalting. After t|iis the ary program was listened to iuolnd- I'riitiy, Mrs. Edward Welch, Mrs.
The annual iuspeotiou of Saint Omer
by
President and Mrs. Charles Lin big race of tlie evening between York ing B song bv Mrs. Kate Sturtevant ■John Pooler, Mrs. Philiii Brown amiA. F. Armstrong, manager of tlio
Oommandery was held, last evening, Grand Union,Tea Oompauy’s store in coln White at their home on Friday and 'Vigue for the State oliampionsbip Noble, and a reading by Miss Vivisu Emtirv Hagerty. James M, Greuney
tbe iuspecting officer being Grand this city, entertained the clerks of evening, February 2.
will be on. It is understood that tbe O. Getohell. Remarks were made l y sold tickets at the door.
Oeneralissimo Sanford L. Fogg of tlie store and a number of the agents
The supper which was served by men have a side bet up and will not Past Gruntl Patriarch Horace LovciIt’s tlie little cords rliar. crow into
Bath, The work done by tlie mem- going ont from this store at his homo, the members of tlie W. B. Heath only be after the title but the money. ing of this oity. llefreshtnents were
hig oolds; the lim colds that end in
.bers of tbe oommandery was all that last evening. A m,08t pleasant sooial Circle, Ladies of tlie G. A. R , in Botti men have many supporters in tlieii served ami tho e who oinert to 00
sumpitiou a'd death. Watch the
loonld be asked for and they vi'ete time was enjoyed. Wliist was played, Grind Army Hall, last evening, was thi^ oity and Oakland and a big dance adjourned to the hall abov' little cold.-. Dt. Woods' Norway
highly complimented by the inspeot- and refreshments served and it was a great sneoess from every point of crowd will probably be out tof olieer where to the musio of the orchestra Pino Syrup.
ing offloer. After the ceremonies a late bonr wlieo tbe party broke up, view. The sapper was as fine a one them on.
refresliments wero served and a fine all deolariug Mr. and Mrs. Arm as any person oonld desire. The at
tiipe enjoyed. Among the ont of town strong to be deligbtfnl entertainers. tendance was large enongh to make The local owners of ioe boats are
getting them ont for a spin on tbe
visitors present were: Geo. C. Par-.
The ioe dealers began the work of it pay well and all present had a lakes and if the day is fair, tomor
ingtOD of Farmington, Geo. W. Gower
fine time.
row, it is probabla that a nnmber oan
of Skowhegau and Hon. Waldo Pet- cutting again, t)iis morning. Mr.
can’t tell you what it has or how it feels—it only shows it is
Chalmers
had
to
make
bis
road
from
The members of Waterville Com- be seen on the chain of lakes known
tingill of Rnmford Falls, grand
sick and miserable. If it is restless and peevish, doesn’t sleep
the
river
to
his
ioe
houses
in
order
as
the
Belgrade
system.
At
least
two
maudery
ot
the
Golden
Cross
to
the
officers, and a number of members
well, has pains in the stomach and bowels or has an erratic
that
be
might
do
his
hauling
on
snow.
are
being
built
in
the
oity,
today,
unmber of about 30 were in Angnsta,
appetite die trouble undoubtedly Is stomach or pin womii.
from Augusta and Skowhegau.
Give the little one a few dosea of that famous old life saver
Tbe recent rains and warm weather The snow bad to be hanled from tbe last evening, to attend tbe reception and they will both be ont tomorrow
ioe
on
the
river
and
made
a
hard
job.
aind
some
others
that
have
been
out
of
wliich
was
given
there
by
the
mem
have caused the river and Messalonakee stream to rise very high and The ioe itself has apparently not hurt bers of the Angnsta Commandery to oommission will probanly be in shape
have made tbe mills feel certain that any by the thaw and is of good qnal the Supreme Commander Joseph P, for the sport. Dr. B. L. Jones reIN uai S4 YNARS.
Bnlinghame of Providence, R. I. oeived a letter from his son, who is at
they will have all the water that ity and tbiokness.
An extra freight following the 9.46 They all reported a very fine time and Greenville, saying that Moosehead
Ifwormsare present they will be expelled. If no worms exist
tliey need daring the winter. The
this wonderful medicine acts gently, yet positively, in toning
ioe in the Kennebec baa held except train into the station oansed a little that the Angnsta Commandery knows lake is a glare sheet of ioe for '40
np the whole system to ruggM health.
in “the bay” and here all is open smashnp there this moining. The how to give a most pleasant enter miles and not an ioe boat on it. The
Oniu Abixqtox, Ham.
0.46
train
dropped
a
car
here
in
front
Ds. Tsvi
dootor
is
wishing
he
was
there
with
tainment.
-water. Back from Tioouio dam the
to Intorm.jroD of tlie
nilnitroar
IgBTeli
Joe is broken ont a little more than of the station and tbe freiglit oomliig
Professor B. F. Hitohings re> hia boat for tbe dootor is one of
to mj ohUdien end ertw'tbe third dole, oo'e'o,
tbem, a^T alz years
ers cold, iHtMed a long roimq
nsnal bat not enough to do any dam up aronud tbe carve strnok it with turned, this morning, from Bar Har Waterville’s eiithnsiasts in the sport.
---->
whIoh
I
r
-----worm which I beliSTe It more than Nx tnobee
long, what yon oall a ttomaob worm. I alto
age while back of the oolleges it is force euongb tc break some of the bor, where he has been to look after
with to lay it ft one of tot
■AiMt Wld bMt MMliHnM ta
windows
and
bnokle
it
np
in
had
atm solid. The ioe on the Messalouthe browutail moth soonrge. He says
bftTe In the
) for oUW
shape.
The
freight
was
a
light
one
would not
akee is bolding bat the water is twp
that the Island is covered with the
and
was
oozing
in
at
a
good
paoe.
or more feet above the nsnal height
pests and that it will be only by tbe
for this season of tbe year and seems Owing to jtbe nnrve and the other most herolo efforts that they will be
|tV*^it^orfwe
Instant
to be still rising. Tbe Hollingsworth oari standing on (be second track the kept down this summer.
engineer
did
not
see
the
oar
nntll
he
Is nu ahiolute cure (or colds, coueIih,
Whltne;^ mills have been nsiug all
The oondition of Oeoil W. Clark of
Or.J.F. TrssAOc.
cuts, hums, sprains, brulacs, chilblai.n,,
tbe water that has oome down, this was almost upon It. The emergency Sidney, Colby *06, about whom there
iiisc'l l.itc-s, etc. iMr alldc'ilc'K,
■smYlSrWtei.
break
was
used
bat
the
heavy
freight
fall, bat now over a foot of water is
I.urwuy Meiilciuc Co , Norway. Me.
has hMn so mnoh fear, is now reporf* |
slid into tbe oar doing the damage.
Koing over its dam.
ed to be mnoh better. One of hie
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Yassalboro News.
WC'^BIOH,

CorrpBDondcnt

Mrs Joseph Philliiie, who has been
eii'h for ihe P'St several weeks, nltliouxh fa^ from bein)< better, is mooh
improved.
Eight members of the Golden Cross
Attended the reception to A. »>»Bangs,
Grand Ocmmander of the Oid-r in
Maine, under the auspices of the
Augnsta Oommandery Pridav evening
at Augnsta. The party took the tiain
from Waterville returning by PnU|^u
train.
?
During one of the summer days of
last week while a mason was repair
ing one of tne mill windows he found
a full sized butterfly on the outside
of the glass basking in the sun. Ho
was so much snrpiised that he ran
hollering “Where is The Mail corre
spondent?” At the same time hers
broke loose, robins were perchia
upon the trees and we expected some
fellow would be showing us new
potatoes.
It is only a question of time when
this village will be either lighted by
acetylene gas or electricity. The for
mer we are iiiolinecl to think will re
ceive lirst oonsideratiouj A company
may be formed of men of influence
and money who will erect a plant of
guflloient power to light the village
streets and all the prominent honsee.
Mr. Hutchinson has set the men a
thinking by the spirit ot his example
A dozen such high spirited citizens
like him is needed and the thing will
be accomplished.

William Seaney purcha-ed a pair of
mnles for work on his Wiuslow farm
from parties in Boston.
Maiian Qlazmr is visiting her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Leonard
McCoy, at Yassalboro Centre for a
few weeks.
The Saturday afternoon tiafflc to
Wa'erville was rather limited. Team
sters never ant oipated April weather
in .laiiuary, consequently many of the
villauers got leit, Donnelly and Shorey
doing all the carrying.
At 6.80 Friday night as the mill
folks were starting for home they
were treated to an unusual sight.
Two girls were fighting in the yard.
Their squeals soon nttractei a crowd,
nearly 400 wjtiiess ng the fray. Two
Assyrians were holding lanterns over
the combatants heads. They did not
fight under any particnlar rules, any
where and anyway to get in a solar
plexis blow, foal or fair, snited their
ease. Two men stepped between them
and separated them ere mnch damage
was done to their fair faces.
The bnrlers and sewers in the Yassalboro mills were removed to their
new quarters in the fourth story of
No. 2 mill last week. It is the pleas
antest room in the concern, it being
BO high no fog can obsenre tlie vision,
Jnst now when the trees are free oi
foliage the magnifiuent view to bo had
surpasses belief. If it were not for
the hills which surronuds this village
a stretch of oonntry many miles in
extent conld be seen.
Notice has been giveu the contestants in the stove contest that the race
will end Feb. 28. But four weeks more
remain. Now is the time to oommenoe, if yon mean to win the gra'd
prize. See your friends, advise them
to take The Mail. Five such friends.
Riving you 2500 votes will heln yon
win. If yon neglect this opportunity,
by BO doing lose the prize, .von will
have no one to blame bnt yourself.
Move at ouoe. -All move together and
No. Yassalboro will be the winner
of as fine a range as a woman ever
baked a pie in.

urge npou those present the neoess'iy
of returning to his beloved charge the
Rev. Robert A. Oolpitts for another
year. At the close o^ the business
meeting all repaired to the basement
of ttie church where a reception was
tendered the retiiiiig eider. Rev. I.
F. Jones who has .served six years in
his present ofiicial capaoity. At the
receiitiou the wriier was present being
one of nearly 200 people. Every avail
able seat was taken, dozens standing.
Mr. Oolpitts escorted the revere, d
gentleman to a seat. Then in a lew
well chosen words invited a.l preset.t
to come forward and were presented
to the presiding elder. The ceremony
of introdnetion being over, Mr. Ool
pitts presented the e der with a beaut fnl well bound hymn book, which
Mr. Jones acoeptel, returning thanks
for the gift. ' The mnsioal program
vfas excellent, Oarrul Uates sang a
solo, Daniel Hiscock, following, also,
Mr. Wilkie, all three received plandits, generons and hearty. lue cream
and oake were passed around to eaoh
one in their seats as the place was too
crowded to serve it otherwise. A
oolleotion was raised for the elder, A
dish was placed npou a stand wherein
eaoh iiidividnal passed in his mite
as his conscience dictated, Ihe mattor being purely voluntary.
The two Catholic priests from
Waterville, Fathers Mnrnane and
Nelligau took a honse to lionse census
ot the OatholioB of this district finding
two bnnd^ed aiid ninety of all ages.

WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION EX
PRESSES THANKS.

The Waterville Woman’s Association
desires to express its hearty thanks to
all those who contributed in any way
to the sneoess of the sapper given at
Mrs. Myra P. Davies was justly
the Baptist vestry, January 24th. The
reminded of her birthday on Saturday
Association is grateful not only to
evening, January SJOih, being invited
the committees, donors of food and to
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
waiters, hut also to the pnblio who so
Wm. Hartley, where a few select
generously
pstrouized the supper. It
friends met to remind her of the
is much regretted by those in charge
event. A handsome recliuiug rocker
that owing to the lack of accommoda
was prrsented to her much to the
tion, it was impossible to provide for
lady’s delight. Up to that time she
was totally unaware that those pres Citizens hall contained nearly 200 all who came.
ent were gathered in her honor. The people on Friday evening listening to THE FRIDAY NIGHT CLOSING.
evening was pleasantly spent A the martial music by Kendall’s Min
light, supper was served which was strels of Skowbegan for an honr. Tiie The question of closing their stores
.peoi/le sat enraptured in its sweet on Friday night seems to be the thing
much enjoyed.
embrace. At 9 o’clock the line was that is interesting the meruhauts a
It is one of the world’s wonders in formed for the grand march. Fifty great deal at the preseni; time. Siooe
this age of enlighteument how it is eon pies were on the floor. Sixteen the statement in The Waterville Eve
possible for a child to grow to ma danoes were on the program which ning Mail that sneh a movement was
turity without being able to read and were gently rolled off. At 11.80 a under way the interest has increased.
write. The fault must lav with the reonss was declared. Beginning at 12 A representative of this paper visited
parents. There never was a time in the finish was commenced continuing many of the leading stores of the oity,
the long history of the human race until 2.80 a.m,. Mr. Kendall and today, and found that almost without
when education was so easy to otbaln party were met by John Donnelly at exception they were in favor of try
without money. The State furnishes the Waterville station at 4 46 and ing the proposed ohange. Some of
everything but the brains. No child bronght to the residence of tha^Mlsses the grocery stores thought that it
enters a workshop nowadays before Hickey which was their headqnariiers wonid not be possible to do so on
the age of ten years. At that period dnring their stay, leaving for Skow- their part as many of their weekly
of its life it should know how to hegan Saturday on the 9 60. The bills are paid on that night and they
read at least, and, if compelled to cost of this magnificent spectacle, are busy putting up Saturday orders.
work the rest of life, information proraring the hall, paying all ex The dry goods dealers all say that
could be gained by home studies. penses was f46; yet, the Ancient they would like to see it, the jewelry
Here is an illustration, asking pardon Order of United Workmen made some merchants who were seen declared
for being personal. At the early age five dollars. The roads were in no their readiness to come into the
ot 12 years owing to the death of our condition for night traveling else the idbvemeut. Clothing store proprietors
parents, wo were placed upon our attendanoe from ootside the town have already signed the agreement
own resources and were obliged to wonid liave been much greater. As It and others seem to be willing so it
enter a mill to earn our bread, in is the promoters appreciate and thank looks very mnoh as thongfi the plan
which place wo have continued ever those who braved the darkness and by will prove anooesaful. A well known
since. We had no one to push us for their presence helped to make the ball Kioceryman said that while the busi
ward, none to take an interest in ns a snocess
ness io their line was good on Friday
T. F. Jones, presiding elder of nights, it was probable that if the
but we persevered and what little
■nowledge we possess today we gained Rookland district of the M. E. olmroh other stores closed they would find
by hard and diligent study by the Was present in the ohnrob here Satur that no one would come down town
light of a candle in our native isle. day evening. It being the last con on Friday evenings and so it would be
The same avenue is open to all simi ference quarter of the vear. it was a just as well for the grocery buBiness
larly situated. It grieves ns to state purely hnsiuesa meeting and the as under the present plan, v,
that we are personslly acquainted edifloe was well filled. A petition,
with dozens in this place, some be signed by the members of the ohnroh MAN ARRESTED AT ROCKUND.
low the ages ot 18, and many more from all over town, wft« presented and
double that age born in this oonntiy read by Mr. Little, ttrging npch the Rookland, Me., Jan. 2(1.—-Ralph
close by school houses, who are un present pastor the nceeseity of his Smith, formerly steward in a Port
able to read much less write. Our remaining another year, stating as an land hotel was arrested yesterday and
boasted laws of compulsory education inducement that his salary would be charged with the laroeny of jewelry
wnere the ohild is the ward of the ittoreased'from its present figure to valned at over $80 from Mrs. Margaret
State, where the State says every ■ that of one thousand dollars per year; Gardiner of Portland some six years
child nntil the age of 14 must attend also that the presiding elder use all ago. Smith boarded with the com
school, to say the least, such laws are honorable means when the oonferenoe plainant at the time of the robbery.
convenes in yearlv session in April to He was taken to Portland.
devoid of teeth.

The Land of

GREAT LOSS
OF LIFE
Only

Thirly-Three
Saved

Not a Woman or Child Rescued
From the Valencia

For Infants and Children.
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Central Maine^ Publishing Co.,

Steamer .Salvor made an unsuccess
ful effort to get about tbroiigii (lie surf
120 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
near Darling creek to Iniid su|ipll(>s for
the nine men at (he telegrapli linl, Imt
the surf ran too high. 'I'iie Salvor soon
afterward saw a Ore. evidently linilt
ns a signal, on tlie beacli betwi'cn l!eegardess point and Klaiiewak. wlicre (lie
wreck lies. Two men and a boy stood
Cherry field,! Maine.
near the lire.
After transferring the six survivors
taken from Ifamticld to (lie stcamciM'it.v
of Topeka, llic Salvor Informeil tlie
ome of the linding of (lie tliree per
ms on sliorc and askial tlie Hrltlsli
bluejackets to attempt a landing. Cap EVEWETI M.STACY
tain Butler replied they would try. Imt
the undertiikjng irgs dnngyous. 'J'be
OENERAL CONTRACTOR
Bluejackets, liowever, volunteered, and
made a daring, but unsuccessful, ef
fort. The^ sailors were obliged' to reWaterville,
He.
tum, after getting within three boat
lengths of shore. It Is doubtful wheth SpeuialtieB:
Water SyateraK, Gas
er persons seen on shore are survivors
WorkH
and
Sewers.
of the wreck, for after the boat started
ashore, several other men were seen,
—All KiudB ofbut they did not seem to seek aid.
It is) nearly titnu for theALFONSO HEADY 'i'O I’ROPOSE. ExoavatiouB, Embankmeiits and
Grading, Concrete, Stone or Briok selectin'n to .give out to the
Biarritz, France, Jan. 2C.—King Al
Masonry, also UalHing or Moving printers the tintiual town re*
fonso arrived heye from San Sebastlun
and Immediately visited the I’rincess Large Bnildings and Heavy Maoliirports. Before giving tliem out
Ena of Batteiiberg and her mother at
the villa .Mourlscot, The proi>osal of ery.
let us figure on ihe work.
marriage may occur Snuda.y or Mon
Tim Secret of Satintaotory Conday. 'Phe antliorliles have adopted the
We always get our towui
strictest precaution for the king's tract Work oouBists in SKilled Eu
safety.
ginoeriug. Experienced Workmen, reports out on time, and they ^
SETO.N IS CONVICTED.
Oarefnl Sapervision, Staiidara Ma are always accurately and well;
New York. Jau. 2fl.—C. A. Setou, terials, a Fair Compensation aud printed.
charged with the larceny of $(«?O0 from
(
Ihe Houston, (lalveslon and Inter- Honest IiiteutioiM.
No fu-s for jou it the copy
burhnu Hailroad company of Texas, lu
floating about
worth of
is correct.
bonds, was convicted lust evening and
reniHiidtHl to jail to await sentence.
SIX MEN DHOWNED.
GOES •'450 .MILES IN BALLOON.

iisetsi

sa-oR............ z:;:*

(Eastern Publishing Company,

t

TOWN
REPORTS

Uneeda
Biscuit
—The Modem Soda Cracker-

Paris, Jan. 2(1.—Duro, the Spanish
aeronaut, started from Bun to cross
the Pyrenees by balloon and alighted
80 hours later at Guadix, lu the prov
ince of Granada. The distance be
tween Pun and Guadix, us the crow
flies. Is about 4.''i0 miles.

Victoria, H. C., Jan. 29.—A tele
gram received I'runi Bunifleld aaya that
the halibut (iHliliig schooner Ella U.
turned turtle and six uieu were drown
ed. Ainoiig the lout Is Alcxiinder Mc
Lean, who was (-(imniunder of the Il
legal sealing vessel Cnruienclta.
THlAI. DUAGGlIvO ALONG.

Bounded on the North by the Purity of the
Snows; on the South by the Nutritious Wealth
of the Tropics; on the ^ust by the Health
fulness of Scientific Baking; on the West by
the Energizing Power of the Mountains.

FASTEST lllINDHED Ml^ES.

.Savuuuah, Ga.. .Ian. 20.—The trial of
Greene and (iiiyimr today cjitered upou Us fuurtli week, with the proaecution liaviiig imide but slight progress
in the liitroilui'lluii of Its evidence.
The juror who has beeu 111 Is able tego
on with the case.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY^

Bears the
Signature
of

Ylcforin. B. C.. .Inn. 2fi.—With only
3.8 of the 1.64 persons on lionrd known
to ho safe, the wreeked stoiiiner Va
lencia now lle.s submerged and broken
Promolcs DigoslioivCheorrulon the Vnneouvor coast five miles from
ness and Host.Conidin.s neither
Capo Beale. Only a portion of a mast
Opium.Morphine nor>l!iicral.
stands ubove (he water, and the fleet
ISOT T'Iar c otic .
of steamers and tugs have turned their
attention to patrolling the coast in the
afOU Ik-SMVUntXllIKR
hope of tlndlug boats, rafts or wreck
ISanploH
age still afloat with survivors. But the
Atx.Smmt
belief, grows stronger each hour that
jkdee
121 persons, iueludiug most of the pas
sengers, are lost.
Ashore several rescue parties are toll
ing over dlllicult trails, some carrying
' rUnm:
succor to those who were washed
ApeifecI Uemedy forConslipnashore in a pitiable plight, and others
Uon, Sour Slomacli,l.liarrltocn
scouring the rugged rocks of the sea
Worms .('onvulsions .Icvensh
shore, seeking such survivors as may
have reached land. Still others are en
ness nnd Loss OF Sleei*.
gaged In the melancholy work of recov
FacSiniilc SuJnalurc of
ering bodies.
Of the 83 persons definitely account
ed for, and these do not include three
XEW vouk.
men, believed to be survivors seen on
•A
t
b iiioii (h% tilcl
shore by the whaling vessel Orion, six
J5 l><isr V,- J3C 1 i\
have been taken on the Salvor, bruised,
half-naked and exhausted. Nine others
in a similar plight are still camped on
Darling creek in a telegraph hut, while
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
the remaining 18 were picked up by
TNI ocffTAwn •otBMNir. NBw vouii orrv.
the City of Topeka from a raft.
Not a woman or child is among the
saved, sun-lvors saying that the wo
men refused to leave the wreck even
when told the ship was going to pieces.
• Doctors on the rescuing tugs say the
limit of huinnu endurance has been •aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA•passed before this time and that all per
sons on life rafts are likely dead. 'The
fleet of steamers eugnge<l in patrolling
were seen in the vicinity of DarliU'g
►
►
river. Steamer Salvor, which left Bam.\re
you
going
out
of
town
on
l.nsiness?
If
yon
nre,
fleld creek yesterday after sending
part of her crew over the land trails
have U8 print yon some Business (Jiirds.
Don’t be (.Id
to seek survivors, and the uhaliug
steamer Orion, a vessel better e<jnipped
fashioned aiid be obliged to s.iy to every ether business man
than any in these waters to throw
lines to a wreck; steamer Queen,
—‘‘.My iinine is s 1 and so, and my business is this or flnit.aiul
which stoiiptnl at the wreck on the way
to San Francisco; tug Ixirue, sent from
I live heie or there.”
Be np-to-tla’c (1.90()) nnd Imnd them
Victoria with a party of bluejackets
a neatly printed Business Curd wliirh tells the whole story.
and a lifeboat on board, were all there,
and as far as could be learned from
correspondents at various points, none
bad found any other survivors than the

Ormond, Fin., .luii. 29.—With a tire
of a rear wheel gone before Hie 4oth
mile, running on the bare rim at top
apeed and clieered by thoUHauds on the
beachaide, (.’JIfford Kill'll, lu a IHi-horsp
power English cur, broke the world's
record for UK) iiilleH, uiuklng the dis
tance lu 1:1.6:40 2.6.
Tlie foriiH-r
World's record was 1:18:14.
CONDEMNS LIFE PHESEHVKHS.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 20.—F. C.
Bunker, as.sistiint siiperlurtendent of
schools of Seattle, who has been at the
Valencia wreck to search for bodies of
bis wife and cliildreu, severely con
demns the life preservers on the steam
er. He says lie tested one of them and
It sunk after lieing placed la watar.

UUH8IANH Ql'IKTING DOWN.
8t. Petersburg. Juu. *20.—Count Witte
baa rtceived a telegram from General
LInevitcb reimrllng that all la quiet
with the .Manchurian armies. The gen
era] also reports that order prevails
at Vladivostok, where the mutinous
tailors have beeu disarmed.

Central Maine Pub. Co.
120 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
-OR.

Eastern Publishing Co.
Cherryfield, Me.

Monumental Worli
SMALLEY & WHITE.

tarbie and Graalte Workers,
I 42 Main:St.

^ Nothing can bring you i>ence but
MAINE.
yourself; nothing can bring you peace WATERVILL^
.but the triumph of prlnclplee.—EmerAlso Oen. Sq., So; Berwick,
eon.
and Oen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

’ 'iw I j lii

'
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must wring the hearts of its readers
with remorse tliat the poor, previous
Democratic officials of Waterville are
BO uafalrly treated by those mon who
“ought to learn the facta before they
I’libllHhccI Weekly by
speak.” We arc HO sirry for our con
Central Maine Publishing Company temporary and somewhat surpriwed at
the new attitude it assumes of being
Entered at tlie Post olllce, Waterville, grieved over the short comings of
Me., as second class inatler.
otliers on the opposite side political
TEKM8; 01 by ibe year when paid In ad ly. Snob an attitude for the morning
vance; Ol.'bO when paid within paper is altogether wonderful. In the
a year; 02.00 when payment is
past it has not been at all particular
deferrc(l beyond a year.
about sticking olose to the facts in
NOTICE; We publish cards of thanks its double-columned
editorials de
for 50c and resolutions of respect for
voted to mnnioipal matters^ It has
41.00; cash mnslaccompany copy.
never aliown mnoh of a disposition to
SPECIAL NOTICE—H(;fjlnnln,2: with .lan- grieve'over its own unjustliied at
uary 1, lOOO, we shall chnr^iie 10c per
JIhb for all rcadin;i notices,of entertaln- tacks upon Republican officials, p<osmeiit sales or any fjntherinpiM from vious or present.
wliic cash is to he realized. Whenjol)
The miriiiog paper has never shown
printinf^ is done at this olllce, reading a great degree of remorse lor the dis
notices to tlie extent of 25 per cent of
the printing hill will Ite published with reputable manner in whioh it has
sent broadcast its deolarutions to the
out charge.
effect that tho streets of Waterville
disgraced by carousal and drunk
The Growth of Referendum Sen are
enness. It has given very little evidonee of having any regret that it has
timent.
purposely misrepresented the honest
The growth of public sentiment in administration of present Republican
Maine in favor of the referendum officials and defended tho wasteful ex
is very rapid and tlie ready mauuer in penditure of public funds by Demo
whioh its principles are prououiioed cratic officials. Oh, no! The sighing
to be all right is eiicoainjing for Us of tho morninc organ is all for flin
Bupporters. Arrayed in favor of in other fellow, who does only what he
corporating tlie prinoiplest of the in ought not to bo blamed for.
Cheer up, ueigliborl Shake some
itiative and referi'iidnm into our State
oonstifution are the Stale Grange, tlie courage into your heart, get the old
Civic Ijcague and the State Federa war blood into your veins, shout the
tion of labor. Tho referendnui must Demooratio war whoou of ’04 and,
be considered politically. It has a instead of grieving over the bad con
right no be so considered. It deserves duct ot otheiB with so much regret,
to know tlie altitude ol pf.rty orgsni- come right out with the names of
zatio. 8 toward it and larty organiza these uauglity Republicans circulating
tions should beware of Wooitating^ to snob unkind, “uutrue stories” and
'define in jdaiu leiuis wliether the ref call such t'abrioatioiis barefaced lies
erendum is endor.sed or not. The accoidiiig to ynnr rstabllshed policy.
preseut times are c.itiral ouos for Clieer up neighbor, lyaterville has
politicians wiio represent a political reaained its cliaracter yon besmirched
machi e only. The long distance by so cruelly and niijustly. The indebt
whioli such a iiia' liine lias placed it- edness of the city will be reduced aud
eelf fr in the power necassaiy to drive tlie balauoes will fall on tite right
it, causes quite a stra ii upon tlie side of the accounts tliis .year, notwhole system of tlie iiartv and the wiihstandiug the overdraft in the city
“bnoking” element has beuime so liquor agency account and tlie expen
great there is mooli danger of trouble sive exoliaiige of text books for both
unless overtures to the people are of whioh Demooratio officials are re
speedily miirto. By what surer method sponsible. Doif get aown-liearted,
can anv party organization sliow its dear moiuing organ, but dispel the
faith;in thejwisdom tf its voters than cloud of mystery in which your grief
by end rsiug the relereiidum? Hun burdened editorial is enveloped. Yes,
dreds of voters in Maine liave pledged show up the rascals. We want to
themselves to support only such can- know who they are that are circula
cidates for either of tho offices of ting tlie “untrue stories.”
state senator or representative to the
legislature as have pledged themselves
GIVEN A SHOWER PARTY.
to act in favor of allowing the electors
fcO say by ballot wliether the refereu
Mrs. Lea Finley was tendered a
dnm slull bs a part of the law-mak
shower party, Monday evening, at the
ing system of Maine. These pledges
mean mnoli and they must be consid home ot Miss Addie Snow on Silver
ered sorionsly by those who seek to street, by the members ot Dorcas
Lodge of Rebekahs and by the young
guide the destiny of any political
organization and it will prove to be ladies employed In the Hathaway
Sliirt Factory, in honor of her apmuch tho wiser course to anchor to
proaohing marriage. The house was
the referendum than to become
beautifully decorated for the occa
wrecked by it.
sion and some 50 of tho members of
the order and employes ot the factory
Tucker Sentenced.
were present. After all had enjoyed
a short suoial hour, Mrs. Finley was
At last the words of death have blindfolded and led into a nearby
been pronouneerl upon Charles L. room where she was placed diteoHy
Tucker and, unless the wheels of ueueath a large sack containing h
justice are chocked in some unex large number ot presents. This was
pected manner, the coudemusd young opeued and the preseuts allowed to
man will die in tho electrio ohair in shower down about her. After this
Jnne. Tho tenacity of purpose by his part of the program had been eu.ioyed
counsel to save their client is one of refreslimouts were served by Miss
the things about the trial, eonvictiou Jennie Snow, Mrs. Bert O. Osborne,
and sentence of Tucker tliat can be Miss Flora Blanchard and Miss Annie
admired by all lovers of justice.
Sheridan. The hall was decorated iu
Although, aocor'ling to the verdict purple and white with a beautiful
of twelve men, good and true, tlie white dove suspended from the center
young man was pronounced guilty of of it and the refreshment room was
the crime, a most brutal one, certain decorated in pink and green the
affidavits legally executed under oath, oolois of the Rebekahs. After the re
beating upon the case as new evidence freshments "had been partaken ot a
have been presented, considered and graaliopliono concert was listened to,
rejected by the higimst state oourts. which closed tho eveuiug’s entertain
At no point has Tucker received ment.
favorable judicial consideration and
•even Judge Sherman, when passing
isentenoe, went ontside of tlie usual COBURN WON GOOD BASKET
eonrse to review tlie evidence to some
BALL GAME.
extent and to oominent upon the cost
of the defense to the oommouwealth.
Ooburn Olassioal Institute basket
Whether the federal supreme court
will be called upon to pass on Tucker’s ball team had an easy time with the
oaa^ is the question uppermost now. boys from Ricker, Friday evening, de
Snob an appeal, judging by the action feating them by a score of 26 to 5 in
of that court upon tlie various other a well played game. The Ricker boys
appeals of similai^ nature during the were game to the end aud never for
past ten years, wonld afford little a moment let np but they could not
relief for Tucker. The more the pros- ahoot goals^ with tho boys of the
eontion of murder cAses is studied the Waterville school and bad to go down
more important appear the action of to defeat. The guarding of Smith
the jnry and the more certain it is and Stlusou was a revelation to them.
that, when twelve men say ‘‘guilty,” It was rarely a Rioker man got a
it means punishment that is not ohanoe to throw the ball much less
always swift, bnt most always sure throw it towards a basket; On the
and the best man wonld bettor have a other nand the Ooburn forwards
good deal of fear if ever brought be seemed to have the habit of loosing
fore a jury under the charge of mur themselves on the floor and when
der even tliongli the evideuoe may they were fonnd by the man playing
be altogether oiroumstantial; especial against them a goal had been thrown.
ly BO, if the prosecuting attorney be The work of the Rioker team was
a talented man whose obief aim is to anything but np to the high standard
aeonre a conviction. No one oan tell chat it showed in the Taoonnet game
aud was a decided disappointment to
what a jary may do.

The Waterville
Weekly Mail*

The Air of Mystery.
In a four line editorial the morning
paper slgba like this: “There is an
old laying that a man ia not to
blame for what be does not know.
'The men oiroolating untrue storiea
about previona Demooratio offioiala of
Waterrilla are to be blamed, for they
ought to learn the faote before they
■peak.” Xhii deep editorial aigb ia
■0 burdened
with regret that it

its supporters. Dnrlug the flrst half
the teams seemed to be fairly evenly
matched and although Ooburn was
getting more tries at the goal it did
rot look as though it was going to
have a runaway game of it. The half
closed with the aoore of 9 to 6 in
favor of Ooburn and manv ot the
Rioker boya thought that their team
would braoe up and play a faster
game in the aeoend half and make
the •oales of Tiotory tip their way.
The Oobnm boys started the second

Tumors Conquered
CITIZENS’
Without Operations
COMMITTEE IN EFFECT OCT. 9.
Uncfualified Success of Lydia £. PinKhaxn’s
Vegetable Compound in Csises of Mrs. F<
‘^Members Are Agreed
and Miss Adams.

Upon Matter
As to Who Shall Not Circulate
Accepted Agreement

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. I'inlcham’s Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman’s dread
enemy, 'i iimor.
So-called “ wandering pains” may
come from its early stages, or the pres
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom
panied by unusual pain extending from
the abdomen through the groin and
thighs.
If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation, ulcera
tion or displacement, don’t wait for
time to confirm your /teara and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound at once and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Read these strong letters from grate
ful women who have been,cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
(First Letter.)
“In looking over your book I, see that your
medicine cures Tumors. I have been to a
doctor and ho tells me I have a tumor. I
will be more than grateful if you can help
me, ns I do so dread an operation."—Fannie
D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
(Second Letter.)
“1 take the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have had with your wonderful
molicine.
“ Eighteen months ago my periods
stopped. Shortly after I felt so badly I subniitted to a thorough examination by a phy
sician, and was told that I had a tumor
aud would have to undergo an operation.
“ 1 soon after read one of your advertise
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable Compound a trial. Atter
taking five bottles ns directed, the tumor is
entirmy gone. I have again been examined

by the physician and he says I have no signs
of a tnmor now. It has also brought my
jicriods around once more; and 1 tan
entirely
rciy well. I shall never be without a bottie of Lydia Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound
in the house.’’—Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case of Tumor Cured
by Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“ About three years ago I, had intense pain
in my stomach, with cramps and rapng
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
I bad a tumor.
‘ I felt sure that it meant my death warrant,
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an operation would save. me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunUin one of the New
England States, who advisedme to try Lydia
E.Pinkham’sVegetableCompouiid b^resubmitting to an operation, and 1 at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief mat my general health began to
improve, and after mree months I noticed
that the tumor bad reduced in sh». I kept
on taking the Compound, and in ton months
it had entirely disappesurM without an operation, and u^g no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and words
fail to express now'mteful 1 am for the good
it ba« done me."-^Mi8s Luella Adams, Colon
nade Hotel, Smttle, Was^.
.
Such
unquestionable
tmtimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.

Lydia Ek Piokham’s Vegetable Campouiid: a Wemao’s Remedy for Womee’s Ills.
half with a rnsh aud did not let up
until the timers whistle blew for the
olose of tlie game. Tliev shot goals
from all over tlie floor and after a
minrto or two of playing it be
came evident to the spectators that it
was only the size of the soore that
was to be considered as Oobnrn was
sure of victory. The final score
proved to be 26 to 6 in favor of Oo
bnrn. The summary:
OOBURN.
RIOKER.
Blake, If
tf, Bi'sliop
Dodge, rf
If, Buck
Tibbetts, e
o, Goods
Smith, rg
Ig, Vale
Stinson, Ig
rg, Traftou
Soore, Ooburn, 26; Rioker, 6. Goals
from field, Blake 8, Dodge 4, Tibbetts,
Smith 3, Stinson. Bishop 2. Goals
from fonls, Blaise 2, Burk. Time, 20mfune periods.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING OF
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH '
Tlie nniinal business meeting of tlie
Gongregatioeal cliuroh was held in the
vestry at 7.80 o’clock Tuesday, .Jan. 23,
witli a small attendance preseut.
There was little to oome before tlie
meetiug except tiie usual routino
work, namely, listening .to and aooepl ing tlie reports of the officers and
committees, and elootliig committees
and officers for the ensuing year.
The meeting was presided over by
Deacon luorease Robinson, prayer be
ing offered b.v Prof. Chas. H. White.
The minutes of the last annual meet
ing wore read ‘by the clerk, A. M.

Eeniiison, and aoeerted without
changes. The officers then reported as
follows:
Inorease Robinson for the prudential
oommittee pHattie Parmenter for the
music committee;' H. L. Tappan,
treasurer’s report; A. M. Kennison,
olerk’s report; Increase Robinson for
the Sunday School.
These reports were all accepted after
disouksion, and the meeting then pro
ceeded to the election pf church
officers for the eosniiig year, as fol
lows :
Clerk, A. M. Kennison; treasurer,
H. L. Tappan; deacon for fonr years,
Francis M. Sturtevant; superintend
ent of Sunday Sobool, luorease Robinsou ; three members of standing
committee. Professor O. H. White,
Miss Harriet N. Parmenter, Miss
Uilliau V. Olialmers; prudential com
mittee. W. H. Pollard, H O. Libby,
A. S. Hall, J. A. Davison, J. Hi]
Welsh; musio oommittee, G. A. Ken*
uison, Mrs. O. H. White, Miss Harriet
N. Paimcuter.
Considerable disonssion followed
the reading of tlie treasurer’s report
aud plans were talked over for meet
ing the needs of the church the com
ing year. A rising vote of thanks was
extended Deacon Tappan, the treas
urer, for his earnest work in keeping
the tiuauces of the ohnroh in a healthy
ooiiditiou. The meeting was a very
profitable one in every respect.

Brattle Street
BOSTON. MASS.
Totrphoiie GonnaoUoa

watbr.

GOING EAST. '
Ooofl not run boVond lUn*iS?"
J'®'R*
And Aroopiortk Co '
'Yaflhlng.
7.I5 a. ',n M^or ZnlJZXLr i>

Eastern Steamship Co.

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Geu’l. Manager.
Foster’s Wharf, Boston, Mass.

ANOTHER
Waterville Savings Bank
CANDIDATE
Dana P. Foster For
County Attorney
Contest Promisee Some Excite
ment In Caucuses

Quincy
500 Rooms

TRAINS LEAVE
VJLLE STATION.

Several of the members of the oiti- 9 60 a. III. for FalrflaW aod Skowhciau
Uangor.anU fiuckonort
zens’ committee whioh waS appointed I..’0 p. 'm
m. for jmxcrolt, JUingor, and waV
at the citizens’ meeting held on ylTk' aT:
”
November 9th, 1906, were interviewed
Saturday by a rcproiei tative of The
Waterville Evening Mail, in regard to ofd To^’w ”•
their attitude towards oircnlating the A.I6 p. m. for Belfast, L>oYcr,FoxcrofL MfiAoxi
petition or agreement wiiioh was
recommended in the report of the!
Sundays—
committee on December 1st, 1906.
J.*0 a. ni. for Bangor.
III. for Baii^cf.
i
Hon, Obarles F. Johnson stated that 8.40
U.4d a. n. for Bangor.
a. ni. for Skowiicgan.
he believed that the dnty of the com 39J5ft
05 p. m. for Bangor..
mittee was to oonsider the matter of
municipal elections aud to recommend
GOING WEST.
certain measnros that wonld aid the 1.48 a. til. dally oxcoiit
Momlaj for PortlauU
abolishment of the praotice of using and Boston.
5.60. a. ni. for Oakland, Wliithrop, Lewlalon
rum and money in elections, and that and Purtluud.
0.06 a. Ill for BtUb, Rockland. PortlnnH
the oommittee, having submitted the CMoago!*”
^Uoutrcal, Quebec^ and
agreement, npon its report being ac
8.-.>6a..m.f'r Oakland and Bingham.
cepted, might urge on its circulation, 9.16 a. in for Oakland, Bl-gliam Parmlno-rnn
I litlllps, Rangley, Mechanic Fain, Uunfford
Mr. Johnson said, however, tliat he Falla,
Komlb, Lewbnon, Danville Junvtion
“ui-iiou,
did not consider it to be the dnty of 1*0 Band aud Buetuu.
9.16 H. 111. dally for Augusta, Lewlrton. Port,
the committee to cironlate tliis agree land and B istun, with pa Icr car for ifoston
m.uuecUng a Poitlanu for North Con^S’
ment among the voters of the city.
Fabyaue, Uorham, N. , ., Uerlln Fall-, Liuoas’
itr, Groteion, Noitli Stratford, lalaua Pond
Hon. E. L. Jones stated tliat he Uo.ebriiok
aud Bcechor Falls.
t^onu,
considered the work of the committee 2.20 p. m. lor OakUnd.
p. m. to Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
completed when they had submitted 2.10
« in ^
' la Lewiston.
Augusta!"'
lorfiouii and way staitous via
their report to the meeting of citizens
on Deoember let, aud it bad been 8.10 p. in. for Auicusta, Gardiner, Bath. Rockand. Ponliiid and Boston wUh parlor car f ir
accepted, and that the oomMittee had Boston
connecting at Portlan Vor Coridsh
nothing whatever to do with the nir- Brldgton, NuilhCouway aud Baitlett, daily to
Portland, Bath, and Boston.
onlation of the agreement drawn np 4.16 p. ni. for Oakland and Somerset R R ^
o.to p, m. for Augusta an ) So. Gardiner.
and recommended by the said com Poril'an’
d'" ’^"^'**
Augusta, Bruns n ick, and
mittee, and if this is to be done, a
in
Lewiston,
Portland, and
oommittee for that purpose mast be Boston, via Augusta, withBath,
Pulliuan sleeping
appointed.
Sundays—
m- tor i’ort’and and Boston.
Hon. Perham S. Heald said than he „9.50 0a. in. foi JPortland and Boston.
8.10 p. in. for Portland and Boston.
felt that the oommittee had aoooni
p. 111. lor Portland and Hosion.
plished the purpose for whioh it was 10.10
DalL excursions for F'alrllold. 10 cents; Oakland,
80
mund trip.
appointed, when it bad reported at 1?*^’ cents; skowhegaii $1.00
* •’Ca. Manager.
the meeting of cltiaens and that report ^ L. BMtbby, Portland, Me , Gun. Passenger
had been accepted. That it ba^ done A Ticket Agent.
all that had been asked of it and tliat
it bad nothing further to do.
Hon. W. J. Lanigau did not oare to
make any statement in regard to the
matter, whatever, at the present time,
PORTLAND DIVISION.
as be had not looked into the question
REDUCED RATES.
sufflciently of late to make bis opinion
Portland to Boston $1.00
State rooms
ei.oo
worth while.
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India
Wharf,
Boston,
dally
except
Sunday, at
The other members of this oommit 7 p. m
’’
tee were ont of town today, and ttieir Freight rates always as low as other lines.
All cargo, except live stock, via the steamers
opinions in regard to the oironlatiou ol this Company Is Insured against lire and
risk.
of the agreement oaunot be given un mnrliie
J. F. L1SC06IB, Agent, Franklin Wharf,
til later.
J'oriland. Me.

Dana P. Foster, Esq., of this city is
the latest man to annonnoe liis candi
dacy for the office of oonoty attorney.
Mr. Foster was seen by a representa
tive of this paper at his office, this
‘Inornlng, and was asked if he was a
oaniiidate for the office. He replied
tliat he was and slionld try hard to
land the nomination. He also said
that the fight for the place wonld be
marked by no bitterness on his side
as each of the other candidates is bis
personal friend and he shonld support
whioh ever one got the nomination if
Bargains in the Heald clothing be he failed.
fore taking stock Feb. let, 108 Maii)i Mr, Foster is one ot the paost popnSt., Waterville.
lar of VVaterville’s younger lawyers.
He is a graduate of Yale Law sohool
in the class of 1898 and immediately
The.. .
returned to his home in this city and
Gcmmeuoed the praotice of law. He
was admitted to the Kennebec county
bar in the same year aud has bad an
■
-toffice here sinoe. For the past six
years he has been recorder of the
mnnioipal court, being in bbarge
daring the absences of Judge Shaw.
*^*
He also has had the bniiness of the
oonrt of Winslow it coming before
him as a trial jnstloe.
*
Mr. Foster has many friends in this
city and in the oonnty and no doubt
P. L. Robbins bis oandidaoy will be well supported.

European Plan

PASSRNUhR

I905.

Trusteks-C. Knauff, .1. W. BasRCtl, Goo. K.
Boiitehc, Dunn P. Foster. Uowurd C. hlorse,
John A. VIguo, Charlep E. Duron.
Deposits ut one dollar aud upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand dollars In a'l, received and put
on interest Angust, November, February and
May first.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dtvldeud- made lu May and November and it
not withdrawn are added to deposits aud interest
Is thus compounded tulce a year.
OMce In Savings Bank building; Rank open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.80 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.30
p.m.
U. Kmackp, President
E. R. DBnuuoND, Tr.

Kennebec Countv—In Pro' ato Court, at
Augusta on tho loiirth 6londay of January, 1908.
A Certain I s'rumont, purporting to be the
Let will ami testament of J. Frank Eldon
late of Waterville In. said County, deceased,
having lioen presenlcd or probate;
OUUEKEU, Thai notice th root be given three
weeks sucroselvolv prior to the second Monday of
Fobrunry nott, Intho Wiitervlllo Mall a news
paper printed in Wntorvllle ihai all persons interesteil may attend at a Court of Probate then
to bo holden at Augusts, and show cause, 1' any,
why t'lo raid instrument should not bo prived,
approved and allowed as the last will and testainent of tho said deceased,
G- T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB Register. 25-3w
Kennebec Codntv—in Probate Court at
Augusia, ouchof urtb 61o..da* of January 1908.
A Certain lustrument, pu-porting to bo the
last will ano testameut of Faiinr B' uiio late
ot Waterville In sai l County, doi’easod, having
boon presented for prob ao:
Ohbekeu, That nolle) thereof be given three
weeks succa'ssIvo.v prior to the second Mon
day of Februnry next. In the Waterville Mall a
newspaper printed In Waterville that all persots Interested may > Itoud at n Court or Pro
bate then lobe boidunat Aurusta, and show
cause. If auy, why tho said Instrumeut should
not be proved, apprnveil aud allowo i ae the
las*, will and leslameut of Ibe said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS Judge.
Altcit: W. A. NEWCOMB Register. J28 8W

A HEATER CAR BURNS.

Hose 1 was called ont on a still
alarm at 2.80 o’clock this morning
for a fire in a heater oar at the Maine
Oentral yards. The oar was blazing
badly when' the company got there
and it took considerable water to pnt
it out. The men worked for about
two bonrs at it and finally the last
spark of fire seemed to be gone bnt it
did not prove to be the case for at
about *7.80 the company was again
called ont for a fire in the same oar.
This time a line of hose was again
For Infanti and Ohildron.
laid and the men went at the oar
with axes and ont holes into the vari
ous
oompartments and flooded them.
Bean tho
Bnongh
water was ponred into it to
Signatnroof
fill the oar and after about two boars
work it was declared to be one. Thd
O
The Kind You Hnw Always Bo«gU load of potatoes and the oar itself are
B«sntu
Blgnstius
about rained.

CASTOR IA

Young Men Wanted The Kind You Have Always Bought
^ --------- FOR---------

•

street Railway Service

WAGES. The highest paid by any company.
PERHANENCY. No discharge except for misconduct
sf
O
or inefficiency.
Bssriths
INCREASING PAY. Salary increases with engtlh of Ugiwtsi*
service.
«f
O
PROMOTION. Competent men are promoted to official
Bssniks
positions. For further information apply or write to
ttpstm

Karl S. Barnes, 82 Water St, Boston, Mass.

i

■1.:

Vi' f

4

.mvc

FIRST AND FOREMOST in the
field of medioine is Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. It posaesses nueqnalled merit
and onilea all diieases oansed or i^moted by impure or impoyeriued
IVOXl.XUh.. * —
iTbi Kind You Hw Ahni! 0(Nini blood, inolnding rbenmatiun, dyspep
sia, catarrh.

t Tbt Kind You Hats Alinf

AU liver Ills are oared by Hood’s
PlUa 960.

Rheumatism

DON’T NEGLECT A COLD.

Howard Libby of Burnham was in
Dishes left at the Baptist vestry
after supper of Woman’s Association, the city today.
Poes not let» go of yon Wednesday night, may be found at Hon. W. J. Lanigan went to Angnata this moruiug on business for
vrben you apply lotions or Woman's reading rooms.
Five jurors were drawn at the oitv the day.
liniments. It» simply loosens clerk’s office Saturday for the Maroh
Storgis Deputy O. F. Staokpol® re
hold for a while. Why? term of the Supreme court as follows: turned, today, from a short visit to
because to get, rid of it yon Christian Knauff, Albert K. Lewis, his home in Biddeford."
James E. Chalmers, Perley T. Whit
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Mitchell
must correct* the add con taker and Frank H. Lessor.
retnmed Saturday night from a visit
dition of the blood on which The ‘‘Dsn Sully” Company arrived to friends and relatives iu Boston.
in the city Sunday from Bangor
it depends. Hood’s Sarsa- where
E. P. Mavo went to Maohias this
it fillfd an engagement, Satnrparilla has cured thousands. (lAV evening. The tickets for the morning to inspect the jail iu that
oity.
prodnetion are selling well and a good
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunham have
attendance is promised.
returned from a visit to Mr. Dun
Sturgis Deputy Towne visited the
ham’s parents in West Paris.
place on Water street ,alleged to be
Captain Edwara H. Bease, formerly
rnn by Joseph Noel, Saturday. A
Mouday, Jan. 29.
of
Company H, was visiting at his
most thorough searoh was made but
Hon. W. T. Haines went to Au nothing of an incriminating nature hdme in this oity over Sunday.
this morning, for the day.
Miss Annie Christiansen of Portland
jWas to be fonnd.
vy, E. Daggett is visiting at his Sunday was a great day for the is visiting Miss Luoy Townsend for a
local antomobilists, as the weather few days.
home in this city for a few days.
Dr. A. A. Shaw of Clinton was a was not cold enoneh to do any damage
ESTES-PERRY.
and the roads were almost perfect
business caller in the city today.
for
the
maohines.
A
nnmber
of
them
Miss Minnie Brwiu of Clinton was
were out and all seemed to bb enjoy Edward J. Estes and Miss Gertrude
callinR on friends in the oity today.
Perry weie united in piarriage at the
ing the traveling.
T. R. Miller of Madison, formerly
It is reported that there were “two hume of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
of tills city, is visiting friends here.
good old fashioned Demporatic gather Mrs. Fred B. Perry, on King street
Mrs. J. M. Winn of Clinton was ings” in Ward 2, Sunday night. Rum Saturday eveuiug, the officiating
calling on frienSs in the oity this flowed freeier than water, runs the clergyman being Rev. Paul N. Gayer
morning.
report, and it v,’a3 a late hour when of the second Baptist church. The
Fred 0. SafPord went to Dexter, the as’semblages broke np, all promis servioe was that of the reformed
this morning, where he will be on ing to vote for the Democratio candi ohnroh of England, with one ring.
The bride was dressed iu White mus
bnsinCBS for several days.
dates no matter who they are.
lin trimmed with laoe and ribbon.
this
moruFrank Savage returned,
The R. W. B. whist olnb met Sat She was attended by Miss Daisy
ing, from a business trip to Gardiner. urday evening, with Mr. anfl Mrs. Perry who was dressed in white
F. H. Rose returned, this morning, Irving Foster on College avenue. mnsiin and carried red pinks. Bed
from a visit to friends in Gardiner Whist was played until a late hour ford Estes, a brother o( the groom
and then refreshments were served was best man. The oonple entered
over Sunday.
Colonel W. E. Reid went to Augus and the prizes awarded. Mrs. L E. the room to the wedding maroh of
ta, this morning, on business for the Herso!) and Lester Davis won the first Mendelssohn played by Mrs. Paul N.
prizes and Mrs. Harold Bickford and Gayer. After the ceremony a short
day.
Grover Garter the booby prizes.
reception was held and refreshments
Miss Glare Pettilgill returned this
PE-RU-IMA
^
Sunday was anything bat a day of served.
morning from a visit to friends in
rest for the ice dealers and their
Mr. and Mrs. Estes have both been
CURES
Pittsfield.
employed
at
the
Hollingsworth
&
workers,
as
the
weather
looked
very
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray re
COLDS
turned, this morning, from a visit to mnoli like a storm and the dealers Whitney mill, where they both are
were not taking any chances as their very popular with their fellow work
AND
relatives in Bangor.
ioe is to cost them enongh anyway. ers. A large nnmber of beantifnl and
Miss Belle Bichardson of Clinton They kept the teams busy and there valuable presents were received. Mr.
COUGHS.
was in the oity today for a visit to was almost a continnons string of and Mrs. Estes left, today, for a short
friends.
them from the river back of the col wedding trip and will be at home at 5
Nat Oolcord of Portland was calling lege to the ice honre all day.
How Pretty Miss
King street after February 1.
on friends in the oity for a few hours
The Oobnin Classical Institute bas
1
Powell Was Re
Sunday.
A SUCCESSFUL SEARCH.
ketball team retnrned, Saturday
George Cook returned to bis v^ork night, from Pittsfield where it won a
stored to Health
in Augusta, this morning, after pass good game from the Maine Central Sturgis Deputies Towne and Stackpole
visited
the
Exobange
Hotel,
at
ing Sunday at his home in this city. Institute team by the spore of SO to
by Pe-ru-iia.
Samuel Clark of Milo is visiting at 16. The Coburn boys say that the about 2.30 this afternoon, aud there
Miss Lillian Powellj Aurora, Ind., writes:
the home of his parents in this oity game was a well played and hotly captured one Asa Murray who had
three half pint bottles of whiskey on
••Last spring / caught a severe cold from getting my fjet wet and being
for a few days.
contested one and that they had to him. He was taken to court where
oat In the rain, and In a day I had a moat miserable cold, but / neglected It,
Professor A. L. Lane has returned work everv minute to win out.
he waived a hearing and was found
thinking It would soon leave me. But it bung to me /or two weeks, when ■
to his home in Hinokley after a short Frank Vasbon, who has been wanted guilty and given the usual fine of |100
I felt something must be done, as my condition was serious.
••I bad heard so much about Peruna and In Its praise that I bought a bottle
visit to friends in this oity.'
by the police for a long time on the aud costs or 60 days in jail. He ap
and began taking It regularly, i was gratified to find that In a week the
Miss Della Yeaton, who has been charge of obstr noting an officer, was pealed and famished bonds for his
cold and cough was broken up, and three weeks’ treabnent completely re
visiting friends here, has returned to captured, this forenoon, by City Mar appearance at the April term of court.
stored my usual good health. "—Lillian Powell.
her home in Angnsta.
shal Adams and was taken before the George Fortier was also taken into
Professor E. F. Hitcbings went to court where he was given a fine of flO oonrt at the same time bat was re Delta Theta; 0. Libby, '08, Alpha
leased.
Boston, this morning, on a short and costs, which he paid.
Tan Omega.
business trip.
The committee of arrangements was
Rev. W. E. Noyes, agent of the
Miss Hope Davies returned this Home for Little Wanderers of Bos
oomposed of E P. Craig, S. E. Whit
morning from a visit to friends in ton, was in the city, Sunday, and
ten, T. A. Smart and O. D. ObapSkowhegan over Sunday.
Tuesday, Jan. 80.
man. The patronesses were Mrs. Al
gave a talk on the liome at the Meth
bert F. Drnmmopd, Mrs. Harvey D.
Miss Mary ‘A. Hill returned, this odist church in the forenoon and at
THE DEBATING CLUB.
Eaton, Mrs. John Hedman and Mrs.
morning, from Augusta where she was the Universalist ohuroh in the after
El wood T. Wyman.
noon.
Mr.
Noyes
had
with
him
four
the guest of friends over Sunday.
The
Debating
Club
will
hold
its
first
of
the
children
from
the
home
who
Mrs. Blanche Lewis returned, this
Miss Viola M. White of the Normal
morning, from Pittsfield where she sang several seleotlcins at eaob of the meeting in the chapel tomorrow even
School of Gorham, is spending a few
ing
and
the
public
is
cordially
invited
ohujehes.
He
told
of
the
work
iu
liis
has been visiting relatives.
to be present. The question will be daVB with her' brother. President
F D. Chadbonrne returned, this usual entertaining way and gave some
On Question, Who Is to be Dem
presented by one speaker on each side, White of the college.
morning, from a visit to friends in figures showing the great amount of after whiqh five three minute speeches
Miss Grace E. Bacon of Middlegood it is doing for the little children
ocratic Nominee For Mayor
Angnsta, over Sunday.
of Maine and in fact all Now Eng will be givetl by other members, and town, Conn., has been seen red as
Miss Marion Bamsdell returned to land. Oolleotious were taken at each the question will then be thrown open iustrnctor in mathematics for the
her soliool at Farmington, this morn of the cliurohes tor the benefit of the to the house. The merits of the argu ladies division, and will begin her
A representative cf The Wuterville
ing, after a short visit to her home in home aud a fair sniu was realized.
ments will bo ra.'sed upon by three duties at once. Miss Bacon is a grad Evening Mail called on Hon. S. S.
this city.
judges, Profes'ora H. R. Hatch, John uate of Mt. Holyoke OoUege and has Brown ru ills oilloe,Saturday morning,
Hodman and C, H. White, after which also had a year’s posf-gradnatc work to ask him a few questions regarding
Mr. and Mrs. M- Jre
turned, this morning, from a visit to THE RACES AT THE COLISEUM a vote will be taken on the question at Wesleyan Uulversily. She comes who will be the Demoorutio candidate
Mrs. Heminger’s parents in North
itpelt, only the members of the club here well recommended ond will be a for mayor at the cotuiiig election.
Anson.
voting.
Several members of the great addition to the faculty, as the He fonnd Mr. Brown very busy with
The races at the Coliseum, Satur woman’s division will fuuiish mnsio, services of an additional iustnii^tor in a olieut aud after waiting for a few
^Irs. Silas Hoxio returned, this day evening, ended iu a most disap
this deportment liave lung been moiiienlH until Mr. Brown was at
morning, from a vi^it of several days pointing way, Vigue stopping shortly reading selections, eto.
leisure ho stated the object of bis
to her sou who is a student at the after the first mile beoause of a de Stevens, ’06, will take the affirma needed.
tive aud Betts, ’07, the negative.
visit, Mr. Brown promptly asked
At
the
last
meeting
of
the
members
Uuivovsity oi Maine.
fective skate and being unable to 'The three minute speakers will be
liim to sit dow'u aud talk tlio matter
of
the
college
band
wbioh
was
held
Sturgis Commissioner Lang was a finish. The race was awarded to Eoimisuii, ’06, Emery, ’07, Moore,
over aud the repr> sciitative quickly
caller iu the city today. Ho had a York, who now holds the title of ’07, Hetherington, '08, and Shepard, at the chapel, Saiarday afternoon. fuDud that tal-kiiig the matter over
Baker,
’09,
was
elected
leader,
aud
short conference with the two dep- State champion. The first race of the ’08. The following is the qnestiou:
consisted iu talking about evorytliiug
niies stationed here.
evening was bet.veen Kltclu’u and Resolved, That every student should Robinson, ’06, was elected treasurer except the matter iu hand.
and
solicitor.
Bnker
has
liad
consid
Prank H. Drnnuuoud, who has been Bowden of this oity and Baker of bo permitted thiee abreuccs a term iu erable experience in varions band
Mr. Brown asked questions about
tisitiug at his home here for several Fairfield. It was a race all the way each ponrsH with exonse, and that all organizations and the boys feel that varions iliings at a rate that quickly
weeks, left this morning for Miiiu- around and the three mili-s were further absemes from any cause they were very fortnnate in securing made the representative think that he
capolis, Minn., where he is employed. oovereii in quick lime. It was a qnes- whatsoever, e.xnept prolonged illness bis services
was on the witness stand. Ho then
tiru which would win even to the and nore.‘sary absence from town
talked entertainingly about his college
tlrrin O. Learned, who lias been
The
Glee
Olnb
will
go
to
Halloweil,
last lap but on the stretoh Bowden should bj uubxoased and count- as
taking a short vacation Irom his
Tnesday, February 6ih, where they days aud abont the weather, bat on
showed that he had the speed aud
Work at the L. H. Soper store, re forged ahead wiuuing by a few feet. zeros against the student.
have been engaged to furnish mnsio ooming back to the main snbjeot be
A critic will be appointed at the
turned to bis duties, this morning.
for
an entertainment given by the I. had nothing to say.
The other two were very close and U meeting who will report at the next
To the direct question "Who will be
O. O. F. lodge of that town.
U. D. Cole of Cambridge, Mass., is doubtful if many of the Bpeotators
meeting of the clnb, commenting upon
the Democratio candidate for mayor?”
Who has been visiting friends and knew which had won until it was an
There will be rehearsal of the band he replied, ”1 don't know.” This
the weaknesses in the arguments of
ralatlves in the oity, returned home, nounced that Kitchen had finished in the debaters, speakers, eto.
at the obapel, Tnesday Evening at 7 was as far as he would go on the snb
thla morning.
o’otook.
front. The big race was then called
jeot. Any other snbjeot, the Oolby
John H. Bnrleigh returned, this and until the time tl.at Vigue’s skate
Kimball, '09, has retnrned from bis Olub, aud things of that kind, was
ttovnlng, from a fishing trip in went wrong it promised to be close
home In Hermon Center, where he talked over at length but no more on
THE D. K. E. BALL..
Unity, bringing with bim a fine catch and exciting. The two men will race
has been ill with tonsilitis for the the main subject.
pickerel.
again in a short time.
past several days.
,
The representative then wended bis
Harold P. iSavis, who has been
The members of the Xi Chapter,
“Pete” Mitobell, ex-’07, is spending way to the offioe of Dr. E. L. Jones,
Tialtlng at bis home in this oity, left
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity of a few day at the Brioks, the gnest of the man who is onrrently considerea
morning for Bookbridge Hall, •Products of the Orient- Colby, gave a ball last evening in the friends.
to have the Demooratlo party of
Wellesley Hills, Mass., where he is atElks’ rooms and/it was a verv pleas
Waterville in the hollow of bis band.
We give greater values than any ant affair. Only the members of the
tonding school.
Dr.
Jones greeted the visitor with
Mother
Gray’s
Appeal
to
Women.
other importing house in the United
fraternity and delegates from tfae If you will send ynur name snd address we one of his magnetic smiles which
Millard Fitzgerald naa returned to States.
Uotlier quickly faded when the object of the
hia work as a oar inspeotor at the Importers Tea and (-offee Co,, other fraternities of the college were will moil you FBEE
KBEK s pseksgs Of----AUSTBALlAN LEAF.sceitsln, pies*
present, limiting the attendance to tirsT's
Maine Central station, after an abSV WMDlnton 8^., HOtton, Mats
sot herb cure for Woksd’s Ula It Is s rsfe visit was stated.
regu'stor sud-never fslllim. If you
The doctor was asked, "Who will
J«ooe of several months daring which Importers and Wholesale Grocers. about 40 oonples. The ball was very monthly
have pains ia the back, Urinary, Bladder or
Manufactures of
beantifallyideoorsted with the Deke Kidney troublo, use this uleassst union of be the Democratio candidate for
trss been in Boston for medical
Auitrallsn herbs, roots and leaves. All Drug.
Cocoa,BaklDgPowdir.Splc's,Extracts, Etc. oolors and emblems and presented a gUli teU U, fio easts, or address, The Motlier Mayor, this spring?” "I haven’t
twatment.
Note—Under our system of doing very pleasing appearance. Dennis' Gray Co., Le Boy, N. Y.
beard a word about it,” said the
George MoOorkell, a carpenter In
basiuess the smallest dealers are able orobestra of Angnsta fornisbedmaslo
genial
manlpnlator of votM and the
“e employ of the Hollingsworth & to compete with the largest merchant.
RICH. WARM, HEALTHY blood
the oooMion and refreshments is giv^n by Hood's SariapariUa, and forceps.
Whitney Company at their mills here, We supply onr customers with any for
“Are yon going to be a candidate
oit the ends of the fore and middle amount desired; all orders regsrdleM yrete served daring the intermlsston^ thus it proteots the system from oolds,
The following were the delegates fevers. pnenmonU and other diseases again?” was next asked. ”1 haven’t
|“8er of bis left hand and had tha of size receive prompt and oarelnl atthat qalokly overcome » weak and
hedrd a word about it,” came the
per lb. from tbs several fraternities: De- debilitated gystem.
">umb badly nnt while he was at **TB°A8, all kinds, lOo to
Witt, *07, Zeta Psl; Linooln, *06,
The favorite oetbartio is Hood’s reply again.
Jwk on a plainer at ,tho mill Batnr- COFFEES, from 8o to 18o per lb.
Delta Upsilon; Mathews, *06, Pbl PiUs. 86o.
“Is it ^t oustomary to give the
Send for prioo list.

Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption.

Local

News

SATISFYING
INTERVIEWS

COLBY COLLEGE NOTES.

With “Slme” Brown
and Doc. Jones

■iUaiM

How Consumption Develops.
Nine oases of consumption ont of ten
ooenr in this way:
A person catches cold. The cold is not
properly onrod, and another cold is
canghL
This cold is dllli^-dalUed with, either
by no treatment whatever or some treat
ment tliat is Incfteotual, and the cold
continues.
Then another cold li caught and a
cough develops. Cough syrups are re
sorted to, but they give only temiiorary
relief.
By and by the patient gets tired of
taking medicines and cough syrups and
gives up in despair.
The cold continues to develop and tba
cough grows worse.
Then the doctor is called in, only to
discover that the patient is in the first
stages of consumption.
It was just in this way that Miss
Powell, of Aurora, Ind.,* became sick.
She caiiglit a cold, and not considering
It serious, neglected it, thinking as
many others do, that it would “weaeoff.”
However, It clung to her tenaciously,
and in two weeks she found l^or health
In a serious condition.
Fortunately, Peruna had been brongbf
to her notice, and she took a course o>
this remedy before It was too late.
In a week the cough and cold wore
broken, and a throe weeks’ treatment
completely restored her to health,
This Is what Peruna Is doing all the
while. Not a day, and probably not an
hour passes in which some one does not
have a similar experience with Peruna.
Cure the Slight Colds and Avoid
Consumption.
The first stop toward consumption is ’
s cold. The next step is a failure to cure
it promptly. The third step is the de
velopment of catarrh, which gradually
becomes chronic. The fourth stop, the
catarrh begins to spread from the head
to the throat, then to the bronchial
tubes, and finally into the lungs. It is
then consumption in the first stage.
At any time during the progress of ostarrh, from the first onset of the cold to
its final settlement In the lungs, Peruna
can be relied upon to stop the disease.
If you have taken a eold, buy Poruna
without delay. One bottle in tbs be
ginning will do more good than a hall
dozen liottles after the catarrh bat
fastened itself on the lungs.
Thousands of Testimonials.
We have on file thousands of testi
monials from people who have been
cured of catarrh of the lungs by Peruna.
We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we are receiving every
month. Noother physician In the world
has rocoivod such a volume of enthnsiasiic letters of thanks as Dr. Harttuu
for I’eruna.
BealtU and Comfort to Mother and
Child.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SyilUr, foi

clillilrim tuoUiliiK, eofteiis tlio gunis, reduces
liitluiumntlon,, allays
...
all pain, and cures wind
colle. I’erfcutly enle In all oases We would
suy to every mother who has a suffering oblld:
Do not lot your prcjudloe, nor the prejndloos
of others, stand Oetwoen you and your suffer.
Ing
tho rollsf
that will
bo sure—yes,
. child
. . . and
----. ^follow
-----..
iibHOliitnly
Burn—to
the. —
use of. this
nicilloiiio. If tlraelv uanii >>rlae OOe. a bottla

nomination to a man a second time if
he wants it?” was asked. “My party
does not follow oustom,” replied the
doctor, "when we get In the nanens
the host man will be seloctecl. ” Not
another word would he say. He was
Iileased to talk about the beautiful ioe
boating that oaii be fonnd on the lakes
ill this vicinity and bemoan the fact
that his boat was ont of uoiumission
but no more about who will be the
Democratio candidate for mayor of
Waterville. .
'

BROWN TAIL MOTH STILL IN
BUSINESS.
Professor E. F. Hitohings, who has
charge of the \N^k of sniipressing the
Drown tail moth invasion of Maine,
was Interviowed by a representative
of tills paper, this moruiug, regard
ing the statement that is going the
rounds of the press to the effect that
the brown tail motlis tiave hatched
ont during the warm spell and that
tho cold weather had killed them.
He said that there was no truth in
the report as the brown tails keep,
their covering and on the approach of
cold weather could crawl back inlo
it even if they had got ont. The
gypsy might possibly have batobed
ont and if they did they would be de
stroyed. He does not believe that
ODongb of them are out, however, to
help any in the fig lit against them.

“ Ah-K-K I
Here's something good I” That is th*
greeting which

eii^O
gets when time for des
sert has arrived. Notlu
ing like it—nothing so
good. It Ota be pre
pared in two minutes,
JcU-O comes in 6
fmit flavors : Lsaios,
Raspberry, Strawberry.
Orasgt, Chocolats asd
Cbtrry.
10c. per paokage.
Enough
Kb for 6 people.
All grooers sell1 JeU-O.
Bc««tltally Ulutnited M«lp«
kssolc* frstc. Address,
Tbs Osnassa Purs Food Co., U Roy, N. Y.
Approved by Pun Pood CoaalasioMn.

FAIRFIELD.
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Wednesday, Jan. 24.

PEAVEY-CUMNER.
Robert W. Peavey of Olinton and
Miss Nellie J. Cumner of Fayeite,
were united in marriase, Sunday
evening by Rev. J. H. Roberts, nastor of tl)e Metliodist cburoli of this
town, at the parsonage. The young
couple will reside in Clinton.
The regular meeting of the Benton
Grange will be held this evening, at
SohoolhousB hall, Benton Station,
mid imnortani; business is to oome
before the meeting.
Th^ bells of the several churches of
this town were not sounded as usual
last evening on account of the serious
Illness of Mrs, A. J. Downes, and she
Is reported to be very low today.
Rev. 0. W, Bradlee of Watervilie,
led the revival services at the Metlndist ohurcii lastf evening, and tliere
was a very good attendanoe. A meet
ing was held this afternoon, led by
Rev. J.W. Price, 2nd, of Clinton. Mr.
Prioe will also lead tlie meeting of
this evening. ,
The Bible olass of the Epworth
liPagne of the Methodist church, will
Dot meet this evening, as was planned,
Dn account of the revival meetings
which are being held at the ohnroh.
Next week, however, the reiinlar
meeting will be held as usual, on
Wednesday evening.
Clarenoe Boamnioh, Bowdoin ’09,
who has been spending the past lew
days at his home in this town, returned this morning to resume his
work at the college.
The Ladies Guild of the Methodist
church will hold its next regular
meeting with Mrs. Emma Emery at
ber home on Western avenue, Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The following were the officers
who were installed last evening, at
the meeting of the Fairfield Camp,
No. 10,336, Moidern Woodmen of
America: Consul, Edgar D. Mitchell;
jidviser, Nathan C. Bowker; banker,
Albert L. Hatch; esoort, Frank
Grevois; clerk, Fred T. Brown; sen
try, David Lessor; watchman. Elver
Wood; oamp physician, Dr. Arthur A.
Downs; manager for three years. Dr.
Downs; past consul, Otis Taylor.
Clerk Fred Brown acted as Installing
officer.
District Deputy Benjamin Raokliff,
juscompanied by Past Grand F. F.
Blackwell, Past Grand George Rich
ardson, Past Grand Daniel Gray and
Past Grand Frank Choate went to
East Vassalboro last evening, where
they installed the officers of Kennebec
. Lodge, No. 121, I. O. O. F.
<.
funeral of the late Charles
Piper’’of Benton, v^ho died at his
home, MdBilay evening, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mr.
Piper was 60 y'ear^ of age when he
died and ho leaves besides a widow,
his mol her, Mrs. Eliza^j||u^iper, and
one son, Oscar. For thtl^il^^veral
years he has served in the capa^y (f
tax-oollector and has been a worthy
Oitizen of the town.
The races which were to have been
held this afternoon, have again been
postponed, on aocoent of the dangerone condition of the ice on the Ken
nebec.
The bowling team from Pittsfield is
expected here this evening and will
roll the team of tins town a match at
Allen’s Alleys.
Fridavif Jan. 26.
F. C. Vickery of Bangor was call
ing on friends in this town yesterday.
V. N. Nash of Portland was in town
on business yesterday afternoon.
H. R. Knight of Lewiston passed
Thursday with friends in this tosvn.
Miss Mattie Greeley of Clinton is
visiting witli Mrs. Fred Brown for a
lew days.
Miss Gertrude Dunbar of Skowliegan is visiting with frieuds iu this
town for a few days.
The following program was rendered
at the Longfellow Grammar school
musUyile, held last evening at the
gchool rooms:
Piano solo
Miss Verna Ward
Snug
Mrs. Jeuuis Browu Flood
Reading
Miss Alice Heuderso i
Recitu'ion
Leewood Jones
Piano duet
Mr. Roniidy and Miss Ward
Vocal duet
Mrs. Flood and Mrs. Hatch
Recitation
Donald Kucwltou
Piano solo
Miss Grace Savaue
Reading
Miss Hoi deison
Recitation
.
Donald Edwards
Bolo
Mrs. Flood
About |12 was added to the piauo
nnd, making it now flin.

SPORTS AT FAIRFIELD.
There was a very good attendance
at the Opera house last eveuiug and
much interest was manifest among
those present iu regard to the local
athletic spurts. Both local teams were
well received by the crowd on the
sidelines aud indeed well they might
be for euob team put up some fast
playing, easily defeating their oppoupnti. The baaketball game was called

first and was as fast and furious a
game as'the Fairfield people liave seen
for sometime. Drew made a very
spectacular play In securing a basket
which caught the eye of the fans
who gave him a hearty ovation on his
“English.” Smith also playtd a good
game as did his opponent Flood, the
la'ter seouriiig all of tho baskets for
the visitors. The following is the
lineup and score:
OLYMPIA CLUB.
COLUMBIA HOSE
Smith, If
rg. Flood
Drew, rf
Iv, Cook
Sanborn, c
o, F. McAlary
Brown, rg
If, W. McAlary
Cole, Ig
rf, Libby
Score, Olymria, 24: Columbia, 14.
Goals from field. Smith 6; Cole 2;
Brown 2; Erew; Flood 7. From foul,
Smith 2. Referee, Richards. Time,
20 and 16 minute periods.
The indioor bai-eball game was also
a good ode, the local team “putting
It over’’ the Watervilie team to the
score of 28 to 3. The following was
tho lineup;
Fairfield, Preble, lb; Darrell, p;
Haves,2b; Allen,l-s; Foss.rss: Taylor,
3b; Saiihorn, If; Hilton, o; Smith, rf.
Watervilie, Tilton, 2b; W. McAlarv,
8b; Flood, rss; C” Cook, lb; E. Ware,
p; McTaggart, o; H. Cook, If; F. Mc
Alary, las; P. Ware, rf.
The marriage intentions of the fol
lowing local parties have been placed
on file at the office of the town olork:
Chester C. Bnrrill and Miss Bernice
Luce.
JSiithe regular meeting of the Ben
ton Grange, held Wednesday evening,
five new members were admitted and
12 were taken in from other Granges,
and five applications for membership
have been placed on file.
The sporting element of this town
was somewhat disturbed today by the
statement which appeared in one of
the morning papers, to the effect that
the Taoonnet basketball team was de
feated but once last season and that
time by the team from Gardiner. It
will be remembered by all who fol
lowed the games of the local basket
ball team last season that Fairfield
met Taoonnet twine during the sea
son defeating them both times, the
first time at the Taconuet Club house
and the second time at the local Opera
house. This last game, it will be re
membered, lasted but 16 minutej of
nlay, the soore at that time standing
20 to 2 in favor of the home team,
when the visiting manager refused to
play and called his men off tlie field.
The Fairfield team defeated Gardiner
in a majority of the games played last
season and was acknowledged the nndisputed ohampion basket ball team
of the state by all who knew any
thing of r.he game or took an interest
in it.
Many of the local members of the
L O. O. F. have received invitations
to attend the whist party and dance
to be held by the Canton Halifax of
Watervilie on Tuesday evening, Jannaiy 30, at the Odd Fellows’ hall of
that city.

BIG COMPANY ORGANIZED.
Portland, Me., Jan. 26.—The peat,
gas and coal company was organized
in this city today with a capitaliza
tion of fl,000,000, divided equally
into preferred and common stock with
a par value of $10 a share. T. P. Gal
inas of Montreal is president; J. D.
Oligny of Montreal, treasurer aud
Millard W. Baldwin of this city
clerk.
The company is authorized to
carry on the manufacturing, storing,
selling and transporting of peat fuel
aud peat maohiuety and buying, sell
ing and operating of pent lands only
in other states and jnrisdictions when
and where permissible under the laws
thereof.
Miss Myra Porter, financial secrotiiry of Good Will, was iu the city,
tudav.
Mrs. Edward Welch of .Tioonlo
itrcet was badly scalded about the
hands, last evening, jnst after she had
retnrueri from the whist party ot the
Saered Heart Parish at Elks’ Hall.
She started to remove a pot of boiling
tea from the stove when she slipped
and the tea was thrown over her
hands. Friends who had aooompauied her liome helped to apply
ointments aud her suffering was re
lieved but it will be a number of days
beforb her liaiidi can be used mnoh.
Saturday, Jan. 27.
_
Mauy ot the local Odd Fellows and
ladies attended the installariou of
officers of Ahirain Encampment at
Watervilie, last eveuiug, and all had
a fine time.
Wallace Hill returned this afternoon
from Skow liegan where ho is engaged
oil a roofing ooutraot, and will spend
Sunday at home here.
Miiis Mabel P. Keyes is visiting
with frieuds iu Portland for a few
days.
John Carl has moved his family and
household goods into tho liunse reooutly purchased by William Fletolier
ou Lower Maiu street.
Hurry Bates who has been ooufiue I
to his home with illness for the past
several weeks, was this muruiug for
the first time able to resume work at
his plnon of busiuess.
Word lias been received from Lin
coln Reed who was operated upon a
week ago at the City Hospital of

If.
.. I-

n
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Augusta for the removal of aty^hsoess,
that he is improving aud hid frieuds
expect him home before long.
Miss Susie Fogg of the F. H. Brown
Cloihlug Company, left tills morning
for Thorndike whei^e she will pass
Snnday with friends.
The condition of Mrs. A. J. Downes
who has been very ill for the past
several days, is reported as mnoh bet
ter.
Miss Annie Sawyer of Hinckley has
entered tlie employ of the F. H.
Brown Clothing Company of this
town.
Louis Thibodeau who was operated
upon for appendcitis some weeks ago
at the Lewiston hospital has returned
to his home iu this towu, aud is able
to be about ouce more.
G. W. Lord of Pittsfield, was the
guest of friends iu this town last
evening.
J. S. Rowe of Foxoroft was calling
on frieuds in town yesterday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barston of Ban
gor were the guests of friends here,
Friday afternoon.
Two oars were required to bring
the local people home from the theater
and other a|;traotious at Watervilie
last eveniilg, and one of these cars re
turned for the accommodation of the
local patrons of the dance in that city.
Monday, Jan. 29.
<
The Misses Jennie and Rnth Roberts
entertained a party of young ladies
from Colby College at their home on
Western avenue, Saturday evening, iu
honor of their guest. Miss Jennie Cox
of Thorndike, who is is spending a
few days at their home.
Engene Wing of Bowdoin College
passed Sunday at his home in this
town.
Mrs. A. J. Downes of Elm street,
who has been very ill for the past
several days, is reported as very com
fortable today. '
Milton Whitten has returned to his
work at the shop of the F. H. Brown
Clothing Company after a vacation of
a mouth.
Mrs. Charles Danforth is spending a
few days at her old home in Thorn
dike.
The Misses Pearl Monlton and Susie
Fogg returned this morning from a
short visit with friends in Thorndike.
F. J. Cayting of Bangor was calling
on friends in towu this morning.
Lincoln Reed who nnderwent an
operation at tne Augusta City hospital
about a week ago, is reported as
rapidly improving. He is now able
to take light uonrishmeut and was
able to see relatives for the first time,
yesterday. .
Wallace Tiipper left this morning
for New Hampshire where he has
seoared employment for several weeks.
Mrs. Kate B. Ellis returned today
from Cambridge where she acted as
installing officer for the Cambridge
Grange on Saturday evening.
Otto Hatch returned this morning
to his home in Rockland after a short
visit with relatives in this towu.
Miss Elizabeth Ballautyue spent
Sunday, the guest of her parents in
Vassalboro.
t
Mrs. E. L. Savage is visiting witli
frieuds iu Chicago for a few weeks.
The members of the E. P. Pratt
Woman’s Relief Corps, No, 71, will
give a pnblio supper at their iiall on
Wednesday evening,' January 3lst
from 6.80 to 7.30 o’clock. The ladies
are planning to have something more
elaborate than the regular baked beau
supper, aud cold ohiokeu and Indian
pudding will bo served among the
many other side djshes. The oommittee is making a special effort to please
the pnpliq aud it is hoped that they
may reoeive a large patronage. The
proceeds will go as nsnal to the
worthy oanse of benevolence.
The revival services which have
proved snob a great snooess during
the past two weeks will be contiuned
thronghont the present week and lu
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday aud Fri
day evenings. Rev. R. N. Joscelyu
of Gardiner will ooudnot the meet
ings. Afternoon sessions will also be
held on each day and a qnestioii box
will bo made rbe feature of this ser
vice.

THE HIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL.

OAKLAND.
r

plans are being made for this oariiival
and it is expooted that a large unmber
will be in atteniance Bpeoial oars
will bo mil over the Watervilie &
Oakland street railroad to both this
town aud to Warervile for the acoomDiodation of patn ns.
Warren Knox of Dead Water was
calling ou tiiends in this towu during
the day.
Mrs. H. L. Hnntoou left this morn
ing for a week’s visit with relatives
iu Bostf n and vicinity.
P. C. Harriii of Dead Water was in
town 011 busitiets, daring the day.
J. .1. Harwell of Maiiison was call
ing ou frieuds iu own this afternoon.
Rev. Ella T. Taiihnrg of Gardiner
occupied the pnlpit at the Uuiversalist church yesterday morning aud
tlie subject of her sermon was “Tho
Urieutal Christ”. In the evening,
Mrs. Tanbnrg gave a stereoptinon lec
ture on “The Ideal Worlds Fair’’
illnstrated with about 126 views taken
expressly for tlrs lecture. Mrs Tanburg is a very interesting speaker aud
both of her addresses were greatly eu.ioyed by thase present.

Friday, Jau. 26.
O. E. Norcross of Watervilie was
the guest of friends in this town
today.
F. A. Hall of Watervilie was in
own tills afternoon on hnsiiiess.
Rev. W. O. Keirstead of East Wil
ton passed Thursday with friends in
this town.
Rev. C. E. Mclntiro has returned
from a short visit with Ins mother,
The date of the grand fair ot the
Casoado Grange has been decided
upon, and the fair will be held three
days, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, February 20th, '21st and 22ud, at
the Grange hall. The tickets are
already on sale and may be procured
from any of the local members of the
Grange.
There will be a dance at Messalonskee ball, Wednesday evening, Febru
ary 14tli, the mnsio to bo furnished
by the full Oakland baud. G. F. A NEW INDUSTRY FOR OAKi
Johnson will aot as hall director with
LAND.
several aids. The grand march will
start at 8.16 o’olook. The d noe is to
The Fairfield Brazing Company
be given for the benefit of the A. have secured the work of brazing for
Winslow Hose company.
the King Axe Company of this town
aud are at the present time engaged
ill brazing one of the hnge shears of
Saturday, Jan. 27.
this com; any. It is a rather difficnlt
concer'TofIiations.
pieoe of work and these shears are
very large, being capable of entting
What was probably the largest an iron bar three inohes by one inch,
crowd ever in attendanoe at Memorial iu two at a single cnt. It is under
Hall, was present last evening when stood that the Fairfield Brazing Com
the Concert of Nations was presented pany will establish a branch in this
by the local talent, nnder the direction town, 01 account of the amonut ot
of Prof. N. W. Littlefield of Bangor. bnsiness wliicb may be had hero. If
The program was pnrely mnsical aud so, it will be of great ennvenienoe to
all ot the parts were taken by local local patrons and tho new industry
people, inolnding the ohorns of 76 will undoubtedly receive a hearty
welcome to Oakland.
voices.
Jlie ball ^vas beanlifully decorated
WORKS PROPOSAL
with flags, bunting, etc , which added WATER
greatly to the effect ot the mnsio
ACCEPTED.
wliich consisted largely ot national
and similar songs. The pregram was
Stockton vrted “almost two to
beantifnl from the initial piece to the one]” to aecept the Onlbnaanl Bea
end and showed an imiuense amount ton nroposal (’o furnish an adequate
of labor ou the part of ull who assisted water system for tho town) ou Tues
in the concert.
day, January 23rd. The price the
Tills concert was given under the said gentlemen will reoeive is $760
auspices of the ladies of the TJniver- annaally, instead of $700, ns pre
salist church and they may feel very viously stated in these item .
well satisfied with the snocess of their
They will bring water from “Half
undertaking.
Moon Pond,’’ it, on analysis by State
offloials, that proves pure.
Should
that sinrce be undesirable, some other
Monday, Jan. 29.
foniitain-bead will be selected. The
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wliitehonse terms are, apparently, easy; and the
are visiting with Mr. Whitehouse’s introdnetiou of a requisite water sup
sister, Mrs. George Wood of Cumber ply will be of inestimable benefit to
land Mills, for a few day.'i.
the oommniiity. Onr new residents
Mr, and Mrs. Parley Stevens aie seem to be pnblio spirited and alert.
the guests of frieuds and relatives in Work ou the constrnotiou of system
will begin as soon as the frost is ont
Embden for a few days this week.
of
the ground. Tho engineer will be
Col. W. M. Ayer went ^to Augusta
this morning on business for the dai. C. N. Taylor of Hampden, a graduate
of the U. of M.. in the eugiueoring
John Ayer of Belmont, Ma8»., has department. He was present at the
been spending the past few days with town meeting and explained the eubhis brother, W, M. Ayer ot this towu. jeot in a most Incid manner. The ma
Messrs. Walter Welch and Charles jority of Stockton’s citizens are
Crowell spent Snnday with frieuds at pleased ; and, undoubtedly, tho pres
Moxie.
ent minority will oventnaBy see ttie
Miss Annie Hall is visitirg with wisdom of the measnre.
her nuole, Williston Jeuniugs, of
MILO V
North Wayne, for a few da,s.
One
of
onr
esteemed
citizens is stand
Mrs. Clyde Stevens spent Snnday,
ing
considerable
joking
from his friends,
the guest of friends in Lewiston.
on account of an experience which he
Walter Hatehinson of Aubnrn
had in Bangor recently. It seems that he
passed Sunday at his home iu this
was expecting a relative to visit his fam
town.
ily, and went to Bangor to meet her. By
Clyde Stevens of Lewiston spent some misunderstanding the Indy left tlie
Sunday at his old home in this towu. train at Oldtowii, while he went through
Harold McTuggert passed Snnday, to Bangor, expecting to find her there.
the guest of friends iu Pittsfield aud Nut seeing her at the Exehange St. sta
vicinity.
tion, ho wont over to the Western and as
Several local people attended the she did nut appear in the station, he
meeting of the Viotor Grange at Fair llionght tliut she mnst ho, as a last re.
field Center, on Saturday evouiug aud soi l, in one of the trains, standing in
all had a fine time.
Retresbincuts the train sited. It was in the night, many
were served and it was a lale lionr of the jiassongors wore sleopiiig in the
seats, some of them having handkerehiefs
before the meeting was adjoarned.
At the regular meeting of the Cas thrown over their their faces. As our
cade Grange which was held at the friend is noted for his persistence, he
Grange hall on Saturday evening, five ilecided that he ninst see eveiy face in
new candidates were admitted and the car. Ill order to do this ho lifted a
the applications of several others re handkerchief from the face of one of
ceived. It was voted to accept tlie the sleeping ladies, upon which she
invitation of the Winslow Grange to woke, and proceeded to tell him some
be present at their meeting on next thing of her opinion of him. Knowing
that he must have an excuse ho reached
Friday evening.
into his jiockot and drawing forth a pic
John Farr of the Morse Clothing
ture, proceeded to study it very intent
store left this morning for a short
ly for a moment, and then replied to her,
visit with frieuds ami relatives iu
that, “she was not tho party he was
North New Portland.
looking for.” This satisfied her anger,
The Meotianica Band of this town
hut not her curiosity, and the passengers
will fntnisb mnsio for the masquerade
in tho ear, who were awake, at once
oaruivol to be held Thursday evening,
jumped to tlie conclnsioii. tliiit he was
February 1st, at the Coliseum. Great some noted detective, and ids progress

The social which was held Saturday
eveuiug by the members of the three
upper classes of the High school was
a grand snocess in every way. Nearly
all of the members of the senior,
jnnior aud sophomore classes with in
vited frieuds were present, the fresh about 10.80 o’olook. It was at nearly
man class olthongii it had been invited tliH time for the regular church bells
was for some luysterions reason, not to ring aud for this reason was noticed
very well represented. The oaudy by but a few. The fire company
table proved to be the center of attrao- recognized it however, and in a very
tioa for the eveuiug or until the oon. short time had tlie apparatns on the
feetious had been disposed of. Pnnoh scene. The blaze was but a small one
was served and the nsnal games were.'j^ujj
extinguished by ohemicals,
indulge iu, everyone present naviug a y0i.y uttle damage being done Jjy the
niouuaiif a«ran4«i(T
....
.V
most pleasant
evening.
fire. It was oansed by the bnrning
I ont of the ohimuey whioh beoame so
j hot that fjie Bbiuglos on the roof next
SUNDAY'S FIRE.
I to the ohimuey oangtit fire.
The
An alarm of fire was rung yesterday hoqMjvas filled with smoke aud the
morning from the Baptist ohnroh for iumatea wmewhat frightened but the
a blaze about the oliimney in William qaiok work of the firemen prevented
Holmes’ residence on Elm street, at a loss.

ttyonJfast
onaccountof
your healm

coffee®
WHYNOTTRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

(eCRtSTMIU

mreom?
Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat-besides being

Pleasing' to the taste
-and you don’t tire of it

Try it and be healthy
OLD GRIST MILL-CharlcstownMass.

OVERHEARD.
A formir oitizen of Watervflle was
in the oitv Sat. and while iii conver
sation with friends, the snbjeot of
local polities came np.
“Who are tlie oaudidates for mayor
this year?” he asked.

“PurintOD and Brown.’’
“Why I thought tlie Repnblioans
were going to get* together and give
Horace a second term?’’
“They are. Horace Purinton de
serves it, aud he will get it. His
administration has been a remarkably
able one, ana—”
“Yes; but Brown, Siiiie Browu.
What do yon mean by^aming him?”
“Mean, wliy tlie Democrats are
going to run Sime Brown provided
Boss Jones don’t want it.”
There was a considerable pause dar
ing wliicli tlie former citizen's face
performed like a Chinese puzzle. It
was a long time before speeoli came to
him, and tiuii he exploded:
“Contrap-hionabub listiju.-! Sinie
Brown to run ou a Democratic ticket
iu Watervilie!” There was another
long pause. “Sime Brown,” mnmhledi
tho speaker, “Wliy lias Sime Brown
flopped again”
“Again?” came tlie clinrns.
“When did he flop?” asked the lormer citizen.
“ Wliicli time?”
“Br-er—the last time.”
“Say, good friend, it would require
every calendifr for the last forty years
and ten reams of paper to figure wliat
Sime Brown’s politics liave been on '
the full of every moon. ”
“Certainly, oertainly; I remember
it all now,” said the former oitizeu,
glancing back over the past. “Of
coarse. Bnt say,’’ he fired back as he
tveuded his way up Main street, “did'
yon ever stop to tliink wliut an uiioomfortible situation onr friends, the
enemy, wonld bo in if Sime sliould
happen to take a notion to flop back
between their uanons and election •
day.!”

COREY, MILLIKEN & CO.'S MAR
KET LEHER.

Boston, Ja nary 27. 1906 —Tlie mar
ket has hal one of the little raaotious
which are really essential to the prog
ress ot tho bnll movement. Without
them, the siination wonlo drift |
steadily to a very precarious state of
affairs. Tlie foW bears still extant.
i
hope In vain that such reoessirusmark tlie oulmiiiatiou of the “boom.”
out tlie marRct bobs up serenely aud
sets ont for new high records. Some
day, alter crop failures, or after too
great a straining of credit and coiifideuue, the tide ot prices will recede,
but apparently that day is yet far.
distant.
The host of iuflaeiices which make ■
markets, remain in general extremely
favorable; iu fact, they grow more
rather than less anspicions as the new
year wears ou. Tlie most pessimistic
imagination wonld be taxed to name a
sonree whence trouble migiit plausibly
ba predicted as likely to crop np'
daring 1906. Snoh upset would have
to be some sadden oalamity not taken
into ordinary business calonlations.
We are all familiar with the story
of prosperity as told by a great ohotua
from one corner of the country to
another. Mild winter weather’s iaterroption of snob lines as ooal ami
rubber is the only discordant note
from bnsiness orioles, aud this in tarn
is offset by gains thereby in many
tlirough the train tliereafter was attend more industries. Railroad and bank
ed by a curious band of travellers. He figures attest a maximum of business
says that lie was very fortunate in not activity.
finding the lady fur whom ho was look
The really significant phase of tlie
ing, for lie verily believes, that J liad lie present stock market is ttiat this situ
done so, he would liave been mobbed to ation is ooiijoiued vitii a remarkably
say tlie least.
strong teolinioal position of tho mar
ket. There are no undigested seonriA CARD.
ties, no liquidation, no weak specula
We, the nndersigned, do hereby tive elements, no present strain ou
agree to refund the money on a 60-u mouey; on the other hand, there ie
cent bbttle of Greene’s Warranter the strongest aud sanest leadership, e
Symp of Tar if it fails to onre yonr
congh or cold. We also guarantee a great short interest, and-a remarkable
a 26-oent bottle to prove satisfactory absorptive power for investment,
or money refnnded.
That the effect of these forces has yet
Q. W. Dorr
W, R. Jones
reached anywhere near its olimax of
Larkin Drug Co.
Simpson Drag Oo. expression iu rising prices is beyond
J. L. Fortier, Watervilie
reasonable belief.
Q. F, WHmu, Fairfield
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EVepy Descpiption
• tsummtmmmmm
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes, Calling
Cards, Business Cards, Statements, Dance Orders, Programs
of all sorts, Posters, Flyers“=in fact everything in the print
ing line. Estimates cheerfully given on all work submitted.
We print everything from a Label to a Book.
Orders may be sent to
The Central jVIaine Publishing Comp’

120 riain St.,

Wateryille, or

The Eastern Publishing Company

Cherryfield, Maine
with lifm Fer8el’f,'''accursed‘ me of the
crime. I denied It and said that if she
did not hold her tongue I would tell
her husband how she had loved Percy.
She was afraid of her husband, who
was a jealous brute, so she remained
quiet. I gave her back the stiletto,
which I had obtained from Ireland.
By FERGUS HUME
We were both safe, but I was,so ill
Author of "The Mystery of a
that I left the hotel and returned to
Hansom Cab,’’ Etc.
England. George Rates, who never
OopyriKhted, 1903. by Q. W, Di 1 suspected my share In the death, fol
liDKham Oompany
lowed.”
It was at this point that George
ceased reading. He now knew the
for him to swallow his scruples and worst. His father had died by acci
take the sovereign. Jeremiah agreed, dent, and Ireland had been the unwit
and shortly the sovereign was in his ting cause of his death. Brendon won
pocket and he was leading George to dered how the old man could have
carried the knowledge all these years
a back upstairs room.
Before introducing George to this without speakiug. He determined to
abode It struck Jeremiah that the pris have an Interview with him. Bet at
oner *had been inquired for as “the last he knew- the truth about the
young lady.” He stopped Brendon at death In San Remo. It Inculpated no
the dobr. “Might you know her one, and he could not see how—ac
cording to Baw'dsey—it could he con
name, sir?”
"She Is the most celebrated dancer In nected with the murder of Mrs. Jer
London, and her name Is Lola Velez,” sey.
CHAPTER XXII.
said George. “I don’t suppose she’ll
he punished much for this. She’s mad
EORGE road the remainder of
Mrs. Jersey’s confession and
at times.”
then put it away. Even when
aad put out his hand with the weapon
he got to the end he could
pointing'outward. In rushiug on mo
Percy came against It, and It ran right not connect the San Remo crime with
into his heart. With a choking cry that of Amelia square. It was in his
be fell dead. I was terrified and began mind to see his grandfather and tell
to wring my bands. Ireland knelt the story to him, backed by the pro
down and found that Percy was dead. duction of the confession. But on sec
Ile'selzed my wrist and told me to hold ond thought ho decided to see Bawdmy tongue lest I should bo accui^ed of sey first. He wired for an appoint
the death. I said It was hls^fauU. lie ment and received a reply stating that
replied It was an accident. But I had Bawdsey was going out of town at 3
got the stiletto, I had tried to kill Per o’clock that day, but would he in his
cy, uud Ireland declared that if I rooms till then. Within an hour George
said anything he would denounce me was'on liLs way to Blooiiishiir.v.
as the criminal. I was terrified ns L, On arriving he found that the detec
saw the danger iu wj^ich I was placed. tive expected him and went to his
Ireland suggested that we 'should room. Bawdsey was still in a dl.sturhed state, as he was most anxious to
get down the country to lieli) I.ola
out of her dillieulty. lie received P.reudon irritably and In silence. George
saw that the man was all nerves and
did not resent his shari) greeting. lie
sat down and opened the conversation.
“Yon are going down to see Lola?"
he asked
“Of course. I am much worried over
her. She may get into serious trouble
over this freak.”
“Well, why not tell the judge she Is
Insane at times? 'riien she will get off
lightly.”
“Would that be true?” asked the de
tective, struck by the Idea.
“(As true as most things. She really
is not accountable for her actions when
she gets Into these frenzies, and In
such a one she must have been to at
tempt the burglary.”
"Poor soul! I wonder how she la
now.”
“Oh, she is not troubled much. Hex
spirits are as good ns usual. She hard
ly seems to realize the enormity of hei
offense.” i
“Ho>v do you know?” asked Bawd“ Percy was dead I"
sey, with a stare.
throw the body over .the parapet on
“Because I saw her last night. Aft*
to the beach, and It would be thought ,er I left you I took the train to Warrobbers bad killed Percy. I agreed, ^grove and had an Interview with her."
and we threw the body of my darling
“You might have told me, Mr. Bren
over. Oh, how my heart ached when don,” said Bawdsey In a wounded tone.
I heard It fall on the cruel, cruel
“What would have been the use of
stones I
that? I can manage my own business,
“With Ireland I arranged to hold my t hope.”
tongue, and on his part he promised
“Considering bow I love her, It is my
he would say nothing. The next day business also.”
the news of the discovery of the body
George shrugged his shoulders. “Well,
enme. Senora Velez, from whom I you see, Bawdsey, It was yonr intontmd borrowed the stiletto, knowing of tlon to sflp liOl* flwt' * W'—J
■EIX Iqyfl fqf'-Peccy. AWjL
Id.Iqto

The Yellow
Holly

G

“1 presume so, since she got the con
fession, and she must have secured It
to know where your parents were mar.riod.” ,
“Well, then, knowing that, you wish
ed to get that confession.”
“Yes, 1 did," said the detective, “and
why not? I desired to know if Mrs.
Jersey said anything about the San
Remo crime In It.”
“I can tell you that. She did. I
have the confession.”
Bawdsey hounded from his chair.
“Where is It?” he asked.
“In my rooms. locked away.”
“I do call that a shame,” grumbled
Bawdsey. “You might have trusted
me. Mr. Brendon.”
“Might I? Would you have trusted
me?”
“I do. You know I do.”
“'ro such an extent as suits yourself.
But would you have shown me that
confession had it come into your pos
session?”
“You are not showing It to me,” said
Bawdsey evasively.
^ “That is not an answer. But I’ll show
you the confession whenever j’ou like.
Come, now, would you have shown it
to me?”
“Since you have read It, why ask mo
that (luestion?” snapped the detective.
“You know”—
“Yes, I know that you would have
burned the coiirosslou. 1 know that tc
have a paper iu existence which sets
foi'th that Mr. Hawdsey's true name Is
George Kates Is not to your liking.
You are George Rates?”
Bawdsey shrugged his shoulders.
“There Is no use denying It,” he said.
“You have my wife’s haiidwrltiug.”
“Was Mrs. Jor.sey really your wife?"
“She was. We married soon after we
left San Remo. She was hard up ot
she would not have married me.”
“And you went to the States?”

Tm

Qe6tgS thlingFl f5t a fetv niInntM.
“We dliT. ’Rjcre 1 took the name of
rlngton he mighf have forgotten one.’'
Jersey and tried a variety of things, "Tell Die, Bawdsey,” bo said at length,
“It’s Improhubler’
"did
you
suspect
Lola
of
committing
none of which came to any good. Then
"I don’t think so. It was a chance,
the crime?”
I left Eliza.”
I think, at first, but when be knew
“Yes,
1
did,”
admitted
Bawdsey
“Why did you do that?”
that Mrs. Jersey occupied the liouse
“Because she was a devil,” said frankly. “You see, she has a devil of he might have found the latchkey use
Bawdsey, his face lighting up. “I tried a temper. I never knew that she had ful to see her when he felt inclined.
nil the means in my pow*r to make her gone to see Mrs. Jersey on that night, I dare say she tried to get money ont
happy, hut she was always quarreling although I might have guessed It be of him again.”
and nagging and lamenting that she cause of the way she tried to learn tbo
“But ho refused her.”
had not married that Vane—your fa whereabouts of the house.”
“He did—once,” said Bawdsey mean
“You
mean
the
crimson
light?
Her
ther, Mr. Brendon.”
ingly, “but l(lr. Ireland was not so
“Did she tell you about the murder?” excuse was foolish I thought the othet young ns he had been and dreaded lest
day
when
you
stated
It,’’
said
George.
“It wasn’t a murder.” proteste<l
bis—accident should be known. I’m
I Bawdsey. "No, she did not tell me, “But when did you first suspect her?” sure Mrs. Jersey would let biro know
“■VN’hen I picked up the stiletto I rec that she was just round the comer.
but from a hint or two she dropped
about getting money from Mr. Ire ognized It at once. It was my Intention She always kept In touch with useful
land I guessed that he had something to take it round to her, so that she friends.’’
to do with It. I came across to Eng should not be Incriminated, but I was
“But why should be kill her so sud
land, and I saw him. He told me the 80 upset—as I said the other day—that denly?”
I
forgot
all
about
the
mottcr.
When
I
whole story.”
“Well, he might have heard that she
did think It was too late, for Derrlng had
“Did you get money from him?”
written out a confession, or even
“I did not. I am an honest man, al ton woke up and put on his coat. I about Lord Derrington’s visit. And
wondered
whether
he
would
mention
though you do not seem to think so. 1
then he would come round to ask bet
left all that blackmailing to my wife. the stiletto to me, but he never did.”
If
she had Incriminated him In bet
“Because he knew nothing about It,” confession.
She Citme over to get money out of
He would ask her for a
said
George.
“Mrs.
Ward
stole
It,
as
I
Ireland. He simply said that he would
sight
of
It
Not having it, for she
tell the whole truth and call the wom told you.”
found
the
blue
eiLvolope empty afte“Oh, I see how It Is now. But I real
an Velez as a wituess about the dag
blow he had a great deal of nervie,”
ly
did
suspect
Lola.
I
asked
her
If
she
ger.”
George dryly. “But you go on a
was in the house. She said that she said
“But that woman Is dead?”
lot
of
suppositions. I do not believe
"Oh, no, she Isn’t,” said .Bawdsey bad been, although she denied It at Mr. Ireland had anything to do with
first.”
coolly. “Lola told me that she was
“How did you bring her to confess?” the matter.” ‘
alive and still in San Remo. She
“'I'heu who had?” asked the detec
“I threatened to Identify the stiletto.
could have made things very hot for
tive.
Then
she
told
the
truth—If
It
was
the
my wife. But, falling Ireland, my
“What would you sny to Margery?”
wife—Mrs. Jersey, we will call her— truth,” said Bawdsey.
“What, the niece—that half wltted
‘‘Oh, I think so. I don’t believe she
had another string to her bow. She
girl?”
killed
Itihe
woman.
Since
she
had
got
heard how Lord Derrlngton depi^d;
“Exactly. Half wltted. She Is more
the marriage, and how you were livljig what < she wanted—the confession— like an animal than anything ^tman.
thore
was
no
sense
in
her
committing
with your grandfather Lockwood. She
a'murder. No, I quite believe that she She gets these sudden fits ofl rage.
went to Derrlngton’land”—
When Miss Bull fainted Marger^ rush
“1 know the rest, .i^d you came to threw the dagger at Mrs. Jersey’s feet, ed lu and tbreateued me with her fists.
as
she
said.”
live In this house.” /.... ^
Bawdsey scratched his head. “I won Seeing what an uncontrollable temper
“Not-at the time. M went back to
she had. It occurred to me that she
the States, but as I could do nothing der who did kill Eliza,” he muttered, might have killed her aunt.”
“if
I.ola
is
Innocent
and
I
am
inno
there I returned to England. Then I
“But Miss Bull says that the aunt
took up the detective business and cent” lie looked at Brendon.
“I can’t help you," replied George, locked the girl Iu liar room.”
called myself Bawdsey. I came to see
“Of course, but Miss Bull may know
my wife. She would not let me call rising. "The thing is quite beyond
the truth and may be shielding MurIt
must
have
been
some
one
In
the
myself her husband, and, as I had no
■ gery. 'What If Mrs. Jersey found Mar
great liking for her, I agreed, I was house.”
gery down the stairs after Lola was
“No,”
replied
Bawdsey
positively.
In this house for a few weeks, and
gone
and Instead of rebuking her as
“Remember
Mr.
Train
heard
a
door
then I got my own diggings.* I saw as
Bull said in the passage”—
little of Mrs. Jersey as was possible.” close—the front door—some time about Miss
“At 11 o’clock, mind.”
half past 11.”
“Why was that?’!
“Later, I think,” said George quick
“That
was
you,
was
It
not?”
“W'ell, sir,” replied Bawdsey frankly,
"No, sir. I did not arrive till close on ly. ’’You did not arrive till nearly 12.
“I didn’t hold with the annuity she
12, ond Mrs. Jersey was already dead. and the woman was just dead.”
was getting.”
“I don’t think a few minutes would
“In a word, you disapproved of the The door must have been opened and
closed by the murderer, and he left make much difference,” said Bawdsey
blackmail?”
qnletly. “But go on, sir. Let me beat
before I arrived.”
“That’s a good, useful word, sir," Just
“But how could he have entered? yonr theory.”
said Bawdsey easily. “Yes, I did. I
never would take a penny from her, Yon alone bad the latchkey. As to Lo “Well, I fancy that Mrs. Jersey
la, she slipped In while Mrs. Jersey was caught Margery down the stab's and
and when I lived here during the dismissing
her guests.”
took her into her own room to rebuke
few weeks I paid my board. Yes, sir,
Bawdsey
shook
his
bend.
“I
can’t
her quietly, so that the rest of the
I’m an honest man.”
^
“I am convinced you are, Bawdsey, understand it, sir. Of course there was bouse might not hear; also she would
and I apologize for my suspicious. another gentleman who hud the bouse be anxious to learn if the girl had over
for a short time.” He looked meaiilug- heard her conversation with Lola. It
But In some ways—eh?”
Margery bad she would assuredly havo
“I didn’t act very straight, you ly at Brendon.
George looked puzzled. “What do told Miss Bull. Mrs. Jersey would be
mean. Well, sir, I fancied, seeing
afraid of that, and I dure say she
what you know, that you might sus you mean?” he asked.
"Well, sir,” began Bawdsey, with stormed at Margery to make bet
pect me of killing her.”
“No, Bawdsey. As you have acted als Invariable formula, “I don’t like apeak.”
“But there could have been no row,
so fairly all through, I am convinced
sir. No one heard a disturbance.”
that you are Innocent on that score.
“1 am bound to say 1 did not bear
But why did you say that the San
a disturbance myself,” said George re
Remo crime was connected with the
flectively. “Mrs. Jersey may have ar
death of Mrs. Jersey?”
gued quietly. Then, as you sny, the
Bawdsey opened his eyes. “Can’t
stiletto was on the table. Margery,
you see, sir? The stiletto.”
goadeil Into action, might with the
"Oh, you mean that the weapon used
sudden rage of a dumb animal have”—
by Lola was the same one ns my fa
“Well, It’s not impossible. But about
ther was killed with?”
the door closing?”
“Certainly, Mr. Brendon. It belong
“When Margery saw what she bad
ed to Senora Velez, the mother. She
done,” pursued George, still trying to
gave It to Lola, for I saw It In her
guess whut hud taken place, “her lirat
rooms before the death of Mrs. Jersey,
impulse would be to ruu away. Ube
and I recognized It from the descrip
would steal out and open the door. 1
tion given by my wife.”
am pretty sure Miss Bull was on the
“But there are dozens of stilettos
watch and saw her. She would draw
like that one. Lord Derrlngton showed
the girl back and close the lloor-at
It to me.”
half past 11, a.s Train heard, 'riien she
“Yes, that’s true enough, but, you
would pacify .Margery and lock her lu
see, from what my wife told me, I
her bedroom, after prevlou.sly Instruct
knew that she, had got the dagger
ing her whut to say next morulug.
from the woman Velez. It wasn’t hard,
That Is whut I hellevp, Bawdsey.”
to see when I dropped across a similar
"It’.s a very pretty Vase,” murmured
weapon In the room of a woman also
the detective, “and things might have
called Velez that It was the same.
happened as you say. But if it is the
Now you see how It Is that I.ola knew
BO much about the death of your fa "ircliiiiil! Oil, HI), that In iiiijxinnllilc I ” case there is not much chnnee of learn
ther and bow she and I came to talk to mentiuu names, and 1 mu sure what ing the truth. Both Margery and .Miss
1 Hay will p:o no fiirlher, hut llicre is Bull will he silent. And, after all, my
of the matter.”
theory regarding Ireluud iti just us
“How did you drop on the subject In Mr. Ireland’’—
Brendon started to his feet, wlili nii good, ,Mr. Breudou.”
the first place?”
George rose to go. “Slick to your
“The name was enough for me. 1' agitated fare, “Ireland! Oli. no, lliat
saw Lola, and I fell la love wltli her, | Is impossible.' he deelared, “quite* tin theory and I’ll stick'to mluo," he said,
as you know. Then I remeuiliered the 1 possilile! Why should lie have a siiijillng. “But wiiatiahout Lola?"
‘fwvll, sir, I’ll go down wKh Kowname Velez and got an intrudiietlon to, laleliU»*.v?'’
'.\ftcr your graudfatlier's death he laskl and tiee her. We will do what
her. One thing led to another until 1
knew the whole story, uud she admit-' was iu possession of the liouse for a ever we can to get her out of her
ted that the stiletto was the one with' time, and the keys would, lie ,w|lii trouble. A 11(1 .vou, sir’’—
In handing lliem to Lord i'erwhich Mr, Vpne had bCcr, killed.”
To be coutiuned.

COLDS THAT HANG
So frequently settle on the lungs and result In Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a coid wearing
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

FOLEYiS H0NEY»»1AR
Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
Consumption Threatened

Cured Heaiorrhagee of the Lunge

C. Unger. 211 Maple Si., Champaign, Ill.,vrtt8a:
“I was troubled with a hacking cough Jor ■ year and
1 thought I bad consumption. I tr^ a great many
remedies and I waa under the care of physicians for
several months. I used one bottls of FOLEY’S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and 1 luv* not
been troubled since.”

A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writes: **Sevsrsl yi
since my lungs were so badly slfectsd that I
many bemorrhages. I took' treatment with sevtrsl
pl^slcians
ebysicians without sny benefit. I then started to tskn
FOLEY’S
AI
lY’S HONEY AND
TAR, and my'lungs era
now as sound as a bullet. I rsMounend it u
vsneed stages of lung trouble.”

Three Sizes—2Be, SOe, f f.OO. The Btl'ceBt ilze eeetalac hre and OBa*k|^ttnid as eiaek as the sauN
size and the fl.OO kettle ■muielK
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The Larkin Drug Company.
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Contest Will Close on pebpoapy 28.
As announced last week, those not having over 400 votes to their cre,dit are to-day dropped from
the list. This leaves six contestants, and the great question is: Who will be the two lucky ones ?
This week a good vote has been thrown, but we anticipate a big rush from now on.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS
MRS.

MYRA

MRS.

ELVER

DAVIES,
B.

NO

WHEELER.

Miss* C* W. Chose. Waterville,
Mrs. Robert Jackson, No Vassalboro,

COOK A
CANDIDATE
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state would hasten to join. The
central location of the club house
makes it a very convenient place for
business appointments or as a place
for out-ol-town members to have their
mail forwarded. There are now some
what more than six hundred members,
including Governor Oobb, Chief Jus
tice Wiswell, Judge Whitehouse,
Judge Emery, Judge Spear, Judge
Hale,
ex-Governor
Long, Hon.
Charles E. Littlefield and many
others.
The president of the club is Mr.
Guy Mnrchie of Boston, formerly of
Calais. The vice presidents are Mr.
Thomas M. Babson of Boston, for
merly of Wiscaseet; Colonel James G.
White of Newton Centre, formeijy of
Gardiner; Hon. William T. Cobb of
Rockland, Hon. Andrew P. Wiswell
of Ellsworth, and Hon. Clarence Hale
of Portland. The secretary is Mr.
Luther C. Greenleaf of Boston, for
merly ot Abbot. The treasurer is Dr.
Frederick A. Davis ot Boston, former
ly of Ellsworth. The directors are
Mr. Guy Mnrchie, Mr. W. S. B.
Stevens of Boston, formerly of Pittstou, Mr Weld A. Rollins of Boston,
formerly of Portland; Mr. P. G.
Pettlgrove of Boston, tormerly of
Calais; Mr. B. C. Mansfield of Allston, formerly of Camden; Mr. W. F.
Garcelou ot Boston, formerly of Lew
iston ; Dr. A. S. Whitmore of Boston,
formerly of Bowdoinham and Bruns
wick ; and Mr. W. F. Rogers ot Bos
ton, formerly of Greenville.

VASSALBORO,

5631

OAKLAND,

4390

3500
700

As I came home I bought some
violets from a street woman. Every
where you find then, great banohes
for a penny. Waterville women think
(If it I The fruit and vegetable stores
as well as florists and street venders
all have quantities of daffodils and
narcissi aud the great anemones that
were brought from the Soilly islands.
Some morning we are going to
Covent Garden to see the flowers sold
in the early morning as early as
three-thirty. We may go to see the
midnight distribution of food for the
unemployed at Adlwich and from
there go to the Garden to see the
masses of flowers brought in to be
sold early to the venders. Our Rhodes
boys from Idaho aud, Washington are
going back soon to Oxford. This
holiday has been six weeks long.
The coming term is eight weeks, fol
lowed by another lung break. The
}oung men find it rather hard to get
used to working during the recess
periods, but that is when studying
must be done, if done at all. It is
very entertaining to hear them talk of
English university life as compared
with that at home. This alteruoon
we are all going down to Mansfield
House, a college settlement in the
dock region. Mr. Gaipson, a relative
of ours from Idaho, is there during
hie Oxford holidays and will show us
about the place. I will take close
observation and tell you all about it.

Miss. Alice Roundy, No Vassalboro
Mrs. Elizabeth O^niel, Oakland,
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SIDNEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo Blaisdell 0!
Benton Falls were calling on friends
in town last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Traftou has gone to
Dover, N. H., to visit her brother,
Albert Grover, who is ill.
Mies Mamie Clark spent several
days ot last week with fiituds iu Au
gusta.
The Ladies’ Mission Circle of the
Baptist church held its Jauuary
meeting with Mrs. Ahbie Leach ou
Friday.
The ice cream social held in the
schoolhouse at Thayer's coiner on
Wednesday evening was well attend
ed. A very interesting program of
recitations, dialugnes, and music was
presented and an tucouinBing sum
realized from the sale of refresh
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Alplionso Davenport
who returned to town in October
after having spent four years iu Col
orado have now settled ou the place
occupied nntil last spring bv his son,
Orrin. .Mr. Daven; ort has pnrcliased
a horse and three cows of A. D.
Stevens.
/
Ou Saturday eveuii g one liundred
and twenty-five of too fritnds aud
neighbors of Mr. and Mis. Frank
Bailey gathered at tlieir home to con
gratulate them ou the cempielioii ot
the new liouse into wliieli tliey have
recently moved, and to present them
witli dining room equipment of table,
chairs and art square. Relrpsliments
were served and a sueial evening en
joyed.

The Waterville S^ail deaher Range Contest.

OlVli^ votje;
The following letter received at The
Mail'office today is self-explanatory:
FOR.
Waterville, Me., Jan. 29, 1906.
To the Editor ot The Mail.
My Dear Sir:—Your recent editorial
ADDRESS.
concerning my candidacy for the Re
publican uominatiou for the office of
Oonnty Attorney has been read by me
Fill out the oonpon Willi pencil, ink or rubber stamp aud forward to
with considerable interest.
Your suggestion that I define my
The Waterville Mail,
nosition on the question of enforce
ment of law and the duty of public
120 Main St., Watervifle, Me.
officials to conform to their oath of
office carries with it an implied invi
tation to use the columns of your
‘ No delivery will be made to any
Mr. Cook’s Letter.
paper for that purpose, and, with as
body except the bona fide consignee;
much brevity as is consistent with
no delivery will be made to a minor.
We take pleasure in calling tiip at
clearness, I will endeavor to define
"Strict orders have been tent out
my position.
not to secrete liqnor or to carry it in tention of our reader.s to tJie letter of
Every Oonnty Attornev, before ho
misleading foim. Any agent or mes Mr. Harold E. Cook published in an
enters upon the discharge of the
senger who tries anv trick of tliis sort other column. The soniiuieut so
strongly expressed bv Mr. Cook ns to
duties of that position, binds himself
is rauning a big risk.
his
official course, should bo be elect
by tlie following oath : “I will laith"The express company will do its
ed
as
the next county attorney, merits
fnlly discharge, to the best of my
duty as a common carrier, but that is
the approval of all good citizens.
ability, the duties incumbent ou me
ail.”
Cfficera witli a regard to their oatli
asICouut.y Attorney according to the
of office are what we need and exper
Ooi.stitution and laws of this State.”
THE CENTRAL MAINE THEO ience has si own that suoli are not al
Should 1 be fortnuate enough to be
ways easily found. Popular deuiand.s
selected for this position, I should be
LOGICAL CIRCLE.
for men who daro do their dntf in
obliged by law to’ subscribe to this
oath, and to consider myself bound
Tlie Central Maine Theological public office are fast becoming im
Circle held its annual meeting at the perative and Mr. Cook shows wisdom
by its penalities.
president’s office iu Chemical Hall, iu defining liis position. Wo trust
The word ‘‘duties” I assn mo to
MAINE PRESS ASSOCIATION. LOCAL AMERICAN EXPRESS yesterday.
mean the honest, Inithfnl enforcement,
The principal business of that the other candidates for the
the meeting was the election of offi same office are as frank aud sin
to the best of my abilities, of all
ANOTHER LONDON LETTER.
OFFICE
LITTLE
AFFECTED.
Portland, Jan. 26.— The 43rd annnal
cers which resulted as follows: Presi cere ns Mr. Ocok has been. If they
laws that the wisdom of tlie people,
meeting of the Maine Press Associa
dent,
Rfev. George Merriman, Skow- are, the people will be represented iu
as voiced bv their legislators, have
We are sure that our readers have tion was began Thnisday with the
Agent Hilton of tlie Waterville liegan; vice president, Rov. A. D. the office of county attorney by a
placed upon our statute books. If enjoyed the several London Letters
this oath is ever administered to me, published in our columns, written by regular business sessioh which was bffice of the American Express Com Dodge, Waterville; seoretarv and faiihful seivaiit, whichever candidate
pany in au interview with a repre treasurer, Rev. Sumner Bangs, Oak may bo elevated to the pojitiou.
I will do all in my power to fulfill Dr. and Mrs. Padeltord. Below is held in the city conucil chamber.
There
was
a
fairly
large
attendance
of
sentative of this paper, concerning land. Dr. G. D. B. Peppei then read
it. I am not anxious to acquire the another letter, happy in thought and
members.
The
meeting
will
ooutinu^
the recent roles that have been sent the sermon which he preached in the
reputation of being a man who will pleasing in description of various
NORMAN-BUTLER.
to
agents regarding tlie handling of First Baptist oharoli the Sunday after
throngh
today.
swear to do one thing, and then do phases of London life:
''
There
weie
present
about
40,
inliqnors
by
the
company,
he
said
that
another.
the a-sassiuation of President LitiJoseph/ Norman aud Miss Liza
Sunday morning we "grown ups olnndiug the ladies, when the roll the orders simply put au end to the ooln. It was listened to with a great
I trust, Mr. Euitor, t hat the above
Butler were united iu marriage at
wont
aown
to
Westminster
Cathedral
oummissiou
was
called.
The
following
officers
department
handling
defims my position with sufficient
(lAal at pleasure aud was a moat
but were too late for the service, so were elected:
liquor; that is, the company would pleasing part of ihe meeting. Reports 7.80 o’clock yesterday morning at
clearness. I do not see how 1 (an say
we were very glad to turn into St.
President, Wni. H. Dow, Portland; formerly send to Boston aud buy a were tliin read by the different pas Saint Francis de Sales church. In
any more, aud surely no lionorable
Margaret’s for there is a truly great vice presidents, Fred W. Sanborn, consignment of liquor for a man pro tors ot the work iu their churches and the evening a reception was tendered
man should say less.
tlie Jisppy couple at the home of thepreacher. Canon Henson. He is a Norway: Arnold H. Jones, Rockland; vided lie came into cue of iis offices towns. '
Thanking you in auticipaticn of the
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Free
rather awkward man, young looking, Artbnr E. Forbes, South Paris; secre and gave a bonaflde order for it iu
courtesy extended by you in giving black-haired and black-browed, with
land Nchman on Ticouio streot. Many
tary, Joseph Wood, Portland; treas writing. This new order dues 'away
this a place in your colnmn«, 1 am.
wonderful eyes. His voice like his urer. Charles F. Flynt, Augusta; oor- with that. Mr. Hilton said it would THE SIGNERS OF THE FRIDAY friends gathered to do them honor
Yours very truly,
pert'o ality is not smooth in any way respeuding secretary, Edward S. not affeot the businesa ot this office NIGHT CLOSING AGREEMENT. and a most pleasant social evening
fiAROLD E. COOK.
was passed.
Refreshments were
but a little rouuh and yet wonderful Stearns, Thomaston; executive com much as there were very few ot tliese
The following is the agreement served, games were played and con
ly expressive of the vigorous thought mittee, Wm. H. Dow (ex-officio), orders sent from Waterville. As far
behind it. His sermons are among George D. Loring, Portland; Samuel as the order that tne drivers or others which has been cironluted regarding tests were indulged in until a late
STATE OF MAINE CLUB IN BOS the
beat 1 have ever heard. He has a L. Miller, Waldoboro; Walter P. shall not conspire to aid me liquor the cloring of the stores at 6 o’clock hour when the guests departed wish
TON.
way of vivifying the history of the Marston, Hallowell.
dealers, he said that it did not affect every nigtit except Saturday aud the ing Mr. and Mrs. Norman a long life
Bible and au absolutely unique ability President Jesse H. Ogler of Camden this office in the least as the men here names ot tl o signers: "We the under and mnoh happiness. A large number
of
making personal the lessons he made his annual address. The finances had always handled liqnor just as signed merchants ot Waterville do of beautiful and costly gifts were re
The State of Maine Club was organ
draws.
He is very attractive to me of the association were reported iu they did everything else aud no at hereby agree to close our stores every ceived by the young people including
ized in April of last year and went
a fine one from Oolnmbia Hose Com
into possession of its new olub-honse aud I go to St. Margaret’s every time good oonflition and three persons were tempt was made to bide it or help night at 0 o’clock except Saturday
to April 1.” The Wardwell-Emory pany of which Mr. Norman is a lead
1
get
a
chance.
When
1
go
and
he
elected
to
memership.
Verbal
reports
anyone.
Mr.
Hilton
says
that
he
on the corner of Sumerest street and
Go., L. H. Soper Go., H. R. Dnnbam, ing member.
Ashburton plape in June. Its present docs not preach or conduct tlie service were board ou job printing and ad thinks that it will not affeot C. O. D.
there
sotms
to
be
a
"hole
in
the
uni
vertising, a revised list of oonnty orders and as far as the Waterville P. S. Hcald, Combination Clothing
quarters were tormerly occupied by
verse”
some
where.
historians for the coming year was oilioe is concerned will make very lit Co., Peavy Clothing Oo., Clukeythe famous Twentieth Century Club.
I Libby Co., H. A. Smith &Oo,, W.
reported
and press reports of Andro tle difference anyway.
1
went
to
St.
Margaret’s
again
to
'The State of Maine Club has refitted
S. Dniihain, Mark Gallert, F. A.
scoggin
and
Piscataquis
counties
were
Daniel
Webster,
Jr.,
of
Bangor,
the
and refurnished the house, and now day. Canon Henson led the service
LAUNDRY WOMEN. Two laundry
Lovejoy,
F. J. Goodridgo, Alden women, good work required, good
road.
The
committee
on
necrology
State
snperinteudent
of
the
company,
but
the
sermon
was
by
Bishop
Weldon.
has a most attractive aud creditable
Bros., W. B, Arnold & Co., Mantoii, pay promised.
home. The main room, where all the He looks more like President Harper presented a biography of the late is quoted as follows regarding tills
Webber
& Dunham, M. S. Irish &
Hon.
Joseph
O.
Smith
of
Skowhegan.
new
order
:
leading‘newspai'ors of Maine are on of Chicago tiiau any one else I have
TABLE GIRLS, 8 Table Girls, exOo., Fryatt & Smiley, Luoy W. perienoed. Good pay for experienced
The
annnal
banquet
was
served
this
‘What
we
wish
to
avoid,”
said
ever
seen.
His
manner
is
alert
aud
file, i8‘ probably larger and more
pleasing than that of any other cluh (luiok, so that his preaching is more evening at a hotel. The guest of Mr. Webster, "is to connive in any Townsend, B. J. Mai burin, F. A. work.
Harriniau, Green Brothers, H. Darin Boston. The club also runs au tx- animated aud like what we hear at honor was Holman F. Day of Anburn way with lliiuor dealers or the liquor
HOUSE GIRLS. Fifteen House
rah, Rediugtou <!ii Oo.,
Gideon
who
spokip
at
the
post-prandial
exer
traffio
in
its
broad
sense.
We
have
to
heme.
His
theme
was
the
deceptive
oeilent cafe where it servos meals a
Girls. Good positions aud good pay.
carry liquor, as we would anything Ficher, Atherton Furniture Oo.. Miss
LADY OOOK. One Lady Oook lor
la carte aud table d'hote at very mod judgments of tlie orowas aud the cises.
else, but we have limited actions of E. F. Lovering. The agreement will good position in tije city.
real
permaueuce
of
the
Judgment
of
a
erate prices.
agents to such an extent that we sim go into effect next Friday evening.
POSITIONS WANTED FOR Two
ROSE NADEAU.
^ The purpose of the gentlemen who wise few. The political situation
Men
Cooks, one meat and pastry; best
ply fulfill our legitimate duty as oarorganized the club was to make it an was the occasion of the sermon. This
Indigestion is easily overcome by
Rose Nadeau, the infant child of riors.
institution representative of the State is rather a bold statement of what
the nse of Eodol Dyspepsia Cure, be of references furnished. Also for
"Prohibitive rules have been issued cause this remedy digesto what you Baker and second hand.
of Maine. In order to attract a large was an admirable discassion of the Mr. and Mrs. Lndger Nadean died at
eat and gives the stomaoii a rest—al Also for two stenographers, two
membership from Maine, the dues for principles involved in the comiug their home ou Water street, Monday to all offices to prevent aooeptanoe of lows
it to reouperate and grow strong
morning.
The
funeral
will
be
at
9
orders
for
liquor
iu
the
oommission
elections.
He
evidently
bad
much
residents of that state have been made
again. Eoddl relieves iLdignstiou, book-keepers, one nurse, common
purely nominal—five dollars initiation feeling aud was very earnest. Never o’clock Wednesday morning from department. We will buy % man a pair Belohlng of Gas, Sour Stomach, laborers and woodsmen.
of shoes dl: a'^at in Boston, but we Heart-Burn, etc., aud enables the Maine Employment Bu
fee and three dollars a year. It is theless his sympathies with the Tories Saint Francis de Sales.
digestive organs to transform all foods
will not buy liquor.
were
kept
iu
the
background
and
his
felt that if the advantages and facili
The Oombination Olothing Oo. are
into the kind of rich red blood that
ties offered were more thoroughly statements and advioe were as good selling Olothing and Furnishings "No more 0. O. D. parcels will be makes liealth aud strength. Sold by reau, 198 Main St., Watreceived.
Larkin Drug Oo.
awful cheap.
Jtnown, every business man in the for Liberals as for Couservatlvesy
ervUle.
Tel. 152-3

WANTED

N-i.

S!,

